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Muleshoe Schools Are Preparing To Close
Mr. Muleshoe. . .

By J. M. Forbes 
TEEN TOWN

Turn to an inside page and read 
all about Teen Town, then attend 
the meeting here Monday night 
and be prepared to voice your sen
timents on this movement for our 
youth of this territory. Do it now.

* • *
Any time the Tri-State Fair 

Association, Amarillo, doesn't 
conduct things to suit the read
ers of this column, all they have 
to do is to confer with this writ
er. For, on April 11, 1949, the 
board of directors of the big re
gional event met and decided 
to appoint me a vice-president.
I have influence and plenty of 
it with that organization and I 
intend to help see that it grows 
mm develops. Call on me if you 
hare anything to suggest about 
the Tri-State Fair.
NOTE: On reading a little furth

er, 1 find that I have been appoint 
ed an HONORARY vice-president, 
and I have a sneaking notion that 
all editors of the area have been 
accorded the same honor: but 
never mind, 1 had rather be hon
orary vice-president of the Tri- 
State Fair than to be active vice- 
president of many things 1 know 
of.

•  *  •

Soon & Hoard:
J. C. Browdor: Oh. yos, I know 

what I'm going to do in summer 
vacation". First six weoks 1 will 
bo holping to build tables and 
work benches for the science de
partment of the new high school 
Next six weeks, I will attend 
school.
Ye editor would sure like to be 

a teacher and have nothing to do 
for the next three months!

• * *
Joe Smith: I am going to 

scratch the ground where I 
planted cotton just before the 
recent rains. I think the plants 
will come through. But if they 
don't I will replant with feed 
because I am not in love with 
cotton anyway.
Old Joe named three things 

which may happen to cotton be
fore it even emerges from the 
ground, including big shank, root 
rot, and let’s see, something else. 
All this besides being covered up 
or getting too cold or rotting. And 
old Raymond Green must be drink
ing bitter beer alone these days, 
or eating crow, and thinking about 
how much better off he would 
have been had he followed ye 
editor’s advice and not planted 
cotton so early. However, far be 
it from this editor to want to hol
ler I told you so.

» * »
"Hop'’ Halsey, Lubbock: I am 

now a business man and have not 
thought of ever, ever, going into 
politics again.

Hop served in the Legislature, 
then aspired in vain for George 
Mahon's seat in the Congress. But 
1 believe old Hop knows as many 
people in as many different towns 
as anybody I ever saw, and does 
he ever appreciate every friend he 
ever had!

"Appreciation Day" Program 
Now Underway In Muleshoe

Last Saturday was the last , 
day for Muleshoe's Trades Day, i 
and the coming Saturday will 
see the first "Appreciation Day" i 
event staged here by some fifty 
local merchants.
The old style tickets were aban

doned Saturday afternoon fol
lowing the regular weekly draw
ing. The Appreciation Day coupons 
were distributed to each participat
ing merchant that afternoon.

Appreciation Day will be con
ducted at 3 o’clock each Saturday 
afternoon.

Customers are advised to ask 
for their Appreciation Day coupons 
properly punched, at participating 
stores. Circulars are being distribu
ted showing how Appreciation Day 
operates. Rules to be observed by 
each customer are listed as fol
lows:

FOLLOW THESE RULES
1. Get a coupon when the pur

chase is made.
2. See that percentage con

forms to amount of purchase.
3. If punched on the line, the 

lower percentage will govern
4. Write your own name Mer

chant is not allowed.
5. You can drop your coupon 

in the box of any merchant 
taking part in the plan.

6. If your name can not be 
read, coupon is void.

7. Crumpled or defaced coup
ons are void.

8. If coupon is punched more 
than once it is void.

9. Clerks can not win in store 
where employed.

10. Merchants and their families 
can never win.

11. Nobody can answer for an
other except HUSBAND or 
WIFE.

12. Coupons are not destroyed 
each week. The more pur
chases you make, the more 
chances you have.

First Services 
In New Church 
Sunday, May 15

The Church of the Nazarene of 
Muleshoe will have their services 
Sunday, May 15, in their new 
church. The public is cordially in
vited.

The church expects to have an 
official opening on a date to be 
announced later. Rev. A. I. Met
calf, of Clovis, is the supply pas
tor of the local congregation.

Members of the congregation 
have just put the final touches on 
their new house of worship, locat
ed in the west part of town.

New Building For 
Liquefied Gas Co.

Construction was begun this 
week on a new home for the Mule
shoe Liquified Gas Company. The 
building, to be 32 feet wide by 60 
long, will house offices, sales 
rooms and repair shops of the com
pany, and will go up on lots ad
joining the present location of 
their gas tanks, on the Clovis high
way.

Doc Wilhite is the builder of the 
new structure, which will be of 
brick and tile.

The company, owned by E. O. 
Baker and W. P. Flowers, now op
erates two large gas transport and 
three delivery trucks, serving a 
wide area around Muleshoe.

Read The Journal Want Ad*.

School Of Church Music To Be 
Conducted At First Baptist Church

100 Chairs Bought 
For New Home

Members of the Auxiliary, Ben 
Richardson Post, American legion, 
Tuesday night voted to purchase 
100 chairs for the new Legion 
Home, now being rushed to com
pletion in Muleshoe.

Furnishing for the new home 
for ex-cervice men and women will 
be quite an item, and the purchase 
of 100 chairs is a great start on the 
part of the ladies.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. H. S. Sanders, Jr., and among 
other things decided to hold their 
annual poppy sale for benifit of 
wounded and disabled American 
war veterans on Saturday, May 28;

’ i. j )  and to sponsor a bridge and 42 
'' ’ tournament on a date to be de

cided upon later. They also set 
their bake sale for the coming Sat
urday, May 14, at the Johnson Fur- 

, . Tilture Co.
T -  Members attending were: Mrs. 

Woodie Lambert, Mrs. H. S. San
ders, Sr., Mrs. Lefty McWilliams, 
Mrs. Blondie Ray, Mrs. "Chief” 
Jones, Mrs. John Smith, one new 
member, Mrs. James Case, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Sanders.

JUDGEING TEAM TO AUSTIN
Muleshoe’s sharp poultry Judg

ing team left today for A. & M. 
College to take part In regional 
contests beginning tomorrow. The 
team is composed of Robert Wag
goner. Charles Lewis, and David 
Taylor. The boys were accdmpan- 
ied by their Instructor, Edward 
White. ,

The team won second place In 
a regional contest conducted re
cently at Texas Tech in ^ubbock.

P

MR. BOOHER
Mr. C. A. Booher, Field worker of 

the Music Department of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, will conduct a school of 
Church Music at the First Baptist 
Church of Muleshoe May 30 to 
June 10. Mr. Booher will teach 
music in the Daily Vacation Bible 
School each morning at 10:30 A. 
M. and will conduct the School 
of Church Music at 8:00 P. M. each 
evening.

Emphasis will be on Congrega
tional Singing, Choral Singing, 
Graded Choir Work. There will be 
class instruction in Music Theory, 
Class Voice, and Music Ministry.

Mr. Booher wns reared in Okla
homa, is a graduate of Shawnee 
High School. Attended Oklahoma 
Baptist University three years, 
studied two years in Midland Con
servatory and Bush Conservatory, 
was a scholarship pupil under the 
great Oscar Seagle, New York, 
with whom he studied five years, 
graduate work in Paris.

All music lovers and those who 
have any part in Church music 
are invited to take advantage of 
this rare opportunity for Muleshoe 
and surrounding territory.

HERE FROM ROSWELL
J. C. Burkhead and family, of 

Roswell, visited here last weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. J. B. Burk
head and his brother, Jinr Burk- 
head and family,

More Land Planted 
In Beans, Tomatoes 
Than Ever Before

More acres than ever are 
planted to beans and tomatoes 
in the Muleshoe country, ac
cording to an estimate of the 
situation by management of the 
Muleshoe Canning Company.
It was said that the bean crop 

here this year will cover approx
imately 500 acres, more than ever 
has been planted in this neighbor
hood. Most planting was done 
last week, and the crop is expect
ed to be ready for picking in July 
or about 60 days from planting 
time. Ltjst year (he local canning 
factory put up about 40,000 cases 
of green beans, more than they 
have ever processed before.

However, this year the factory 
will not handle blackeyed peas. 
Year before last a large number 
of cases were canned here but the 
market has been such that the 
factory will eliminate this product 
from their schedule.
To Can Tomatoes This Year

This year, however, the largest 
acreage has been planted to tom
atoes that the Muleshoe territory 
has ever seen.

It was estimated that more than 
300 acres are planted to tomatoes 
in this immediate neighborhood, 
and the canning factory is plan
ning to can at least that part 
which does not go into the green 
wrap. Conditions at harvest time 
will determine procedure. The crop 
will come off during September.

The last two years a green wrap 
deal has been conducted here. 
This likely will be done this year, 
hut that which is left and not 
marketed will be canned at the 
local factory.

Among those who have planted 
tomatoes are: J. E. Peugh, west 
of town, 100 acres on sod ground; 
T. Aigoki (Japanese farmer) 50 to 
60 acres, already up to a good 
stand; J. J. Williams, about 10 
aci*s; Muleshoe Canning Co., 60 
acres.

No concerted effort is being 
made here to push the product- 
1«» • of vegetable crops; instead 
the thought is that experience of

Local Couples In 
Knife And Fork Club

Sponsors of the new Knife and 
Fork dinner—lecture club that will 
meet at Clovis, have decided re
cently to expand the membership 
area of the club beyond the first 
planned area of Curry and Roose
velt Counties, New Mexico. They 
are reaching a neighborly hand a- 
cross to residents of Bailey and 
Parmer Counties. Already from 
Muleshoe the following couples 
have joined: Jeese M. Osborn; R. 
C. Marshall; Sam Fox; Noel Wood- 
ley; G. T. Maltby and Irvin St. Clair 
and Clay Beavers. Nine couples 
have joined from Farwell. The 
successful Knife and Fork Clubs at 
Lubbock and Amarillo have of 
course, focused attention on this 
new associated group.

The club holds its inaugural din
ner meeting next Tuesday night, 
May 17th at “LA Vista” just east 
of Clovis at the hour of 6:45 with 
dinner tickets at $2 a plate. The 
speaker will be George Rony who 
will speak on “Europe Reorgan
izes”. Mr. Rony whose home is now 
in Los Angeles will make a special 
trip to this section to open the new 
Knife and Fork dinner club at Ver
non as well as at Clovis and fill 
engagements at Pampa and other 
en route dates. He was born in 
Russia but applied for American 
citizenship the day he landed in 
New York City a few years ago 
and speaks from first hand know
ledge of the intnf-ate situation a- 
broad, especially he deals with the 
“cold war” between Russia and the 
United States. His recent trip a- 
broad carried him to practically all 
of Europe outside the “ iron cur
tain” and took nearly a year. He 
is rated as one of the finest speak
ers in this country and is immens
ely popular with the many Knife 
and Fork clubs he has addressed.

This new organization is entire
ly social in its purpose. Its mem
bers meet at intervals of about 
once a month—except in the sum
mer—for dinner on which occas
ions a man or woman speaker of 
utmost distinction is the club’s 
guest.

As to dress, the rule for this unit 
is "As you please”.

Following the first meeting next 
Tuesday evening the club will ad
journ until fall and then carry 
through in succeeding months a 
series of six more programs. Al
though membership is mostly 
made up of married couples, un
married men and single and wid
owed women also may join. As the 
club sponsrs have had no mailing 
list for direct contact of local res
idents or throughout the county 
and as the time is short before the 
club's meeting, any readers inter
ested to inquire about member
ship may contact local present 
members mentioned above for 
complete data or this office. The 
score today for total memberships 
stands at nearly 150 couples and 
only a few more can be accepted. 
Last minute inquiries can he made 
by telephone to the Clovis Cham
ber of Commerce, the temporary 
headquarters of the organization 
committee. Dinner reservations can 
be accepted until Monday noon 
only.

Local Rebekahs 
Win Drill Contest

The drill team of Muleshoe Re- 
bekah Lodge attended the South 
Plains Association held in Brown
field April 22 and entered in the 
competitive degree work.

The team brought the honor of 
having won first place and will 
be awarded a beautiful trophy 
just as soon as they are available. 
It will be put on display down 
town as soon as it 1  ̂received.

Members who participated in 
the drill were: Barbara Burton. 
Ruby Green, Lola Goodnough, 
Hattie Jennings, Hazel Whalin, 
Ruby Shelley, Ruth Anderson, Syl
via Wilemon, Mary Thomas, Allie 
Snyder, Dallie Snyder, Hazel No
well, Argilee Millen, Myrtle Free
man, Genevie Freeman, Cnllie 
Smith, Katherine Merriman, Sarah 
Belle Snyder, Ina Gross, May Pro
vence, Vernice Garth, Lois West, 
Velma Howell, Loma Gustin, Fay 
Lambert, Iva Carpenter, Musician, 
and Clytie Dial, Team Captain.

those who are now growing veg
etables will be a guide to their 
neighbors, and that If experience 
proves vegetables growing profit
able H will develop and expand. 
If it Is not proven profitable, 
other farmers would not get In
to truck crop growing no matter 
what other interest might desire.

Mass Meeting 
Called For Mon.

A mass meeting of people of 
the Muleshoe territory has been 
called for Monday night. May 
16, in the high school auditor
ium here at 8 o'clock. The meet
ing was called by the Muleshoe 
P. T. A. and will take up the 
proposed Teen Town lor Mule
shoe. which the P. T. A. has 
been asked to sponsor.

Mrs. Bob Herrington, presi
dent. said officers and directors 
want a full expression of senti
ment on the part of all the 
people. Everyone who interest

ed in the proposed youth pro
gram is invited to attend, re
gardless ol whether they are a 
member of the P. T. A. Rural 
folks especially are wanted.

A meeting of the executive 
committee Is called lor 7:30. im
mediately preceding the general 
meeting

Seven More Boys 
Register In April

During April seven more Bailey 
County boys, becoming 18, regis
tered under the Selective Service 
System with the Draft Board in 
Muleshoe, Mrs. Virginia Wyer, se
cretary reports.

The seven with their post of
fice addresses are:

Benito Mitchell, Baileyboro.
Melvin Ray Parish, Earth.
Travis Carrell Recer, Circle Back.
John William Ratliff, Olton.
Robert Harold Layton, Morton.
Magel Dean Willis. Muleshoe.
Roger Gene Harvey, Muleshoe.

Baccalaureate Services Sunday; 
Forty-five Seniors Are To Graduate

Open House For 
New Department 
O f Local School

all
arts

TO STEPHENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Busby and 

daughter, Wanda, spent the week 
end in Stephenville with Mrs.Bus- 
by’s mother, Mrs. C. A. Carter.

Read The Want Ads Every Week.

It will be "open house” 
next week in the manuel 
department of Muleshoe high 
school, according to announce
ment of J. C. Browder, instructor, 
and W. C. Cunningham, Mule
shoe superintendent.

The two are anxious that 
everyone in the district shall 
have the opportunity to see this 
new department of the school, 
and observe the busy students 
in action. They invite the people 
to come to the school building 
known as the Vocational Agri
culture building, on the new 
school campus, anytime after 1 
p. m.

The department, which has 
first year classes in mechanical 
drawing and in woodwork, oc
cupies the west one half of the 
agriculture building. Everyone is 
urged to go up and see the de
partment. see the line equip
ment they have, and show an 
interest in the fine work being 
done by the students.

Poppy Sale To Be 
Held On May 28th

The annual Poppy Day Sale will 
be held in Muleshoe this year on 
Saturday, May 28. and will be 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Members of the group will con
duct the sale in all public places. 
Funds raised from the sale of the 
flowers go to disabled veterans 
who make them in order to earn 
spending money.

District Lions To Hold Convention 
At Lubbock Beginning May 22nd
Show, Pie Supper 
To Be Wed. Night

A Negro minstrel and pie sup
per is planned by the Muleshoe 
Rainbow Girls for next Wednes
day night, May 18. in the high 
school auditorium.

For this program the Rainbow 
Girls have secured a group of 
Farwell adults who will stage 
the minstrel. This group has pre
sented their minstrel twice at 
Farwell and once at Bovina, and 
their reputation as fun makers 
has preceded them here. A good 
time is promised all who attend.

Then everybody will bring a 
pie for an old fashioned pie sup
per. The boys and men will buy 
the pies and will have the privi
lege of eating the same with 
the fair baker.

It will he an old time get to
gether that the Rainbow Girls 
have figured out for everybody 
in the community, and they 
want everybody to come out and 
have an enjoyable evening. Ad
mission for the minstrel will be 
only $1 for a family, no matter 
how many in the family: for 
one school child admission will 
be 25 cents and for a single 
adult 50 cents.

Col. W. D. Wanzor will auction 
off the pies.

Huffstuttler Rites 
Held Here Thursday

Miss Myrtle Hufstuttler, 62, died 
last Tuesday, May 3, in a Wichi
ta Falls hospital, of lobar pneu
monia.

Miss Hufstuttler was born Dec. 
5, 1886, in Albama. She marie her 
home here for 10 years with her 
sisters, the late Mrs. J. S. Glass
cock until the latter* death.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Methodist Church here 
Thursday, May 5, at 2 p. m. by 
the pastor, Rov. T. C. Craft. Inter
ment was In Muleshoe cemetery 
with Muleshoe Funeral Home in 
charge.

Dr. BRIGGS
Tfle District 2-T-l Annual Con

vention of Lions International will 
be held in Lubbock May 22, 23 and 
24, and will be featured by the 
visit and address of Dr. Eugene S. 
Briggs, President of Lidhs Interna
tional. The convention meeting 
will be held in the Hilton Hotel. 
Dr. Briggs is president of Phillips 
University at Enid, Okla., and was 
elected to the office of president 
of Lions International at the In
ternational Convention held at 
New York City in July, 1948 He 
had previously served the Interna
tional Association ns third, second 
and first vice-president and as an 
International Director. For six 
years he served the Okmulgee 
Okla. Lions Club as director, and 
during the year 1926-27 wns presi
dent of that club. In 1929-30. while 
he was a member of the Durant 
Okla. Lions Club, he was district

§°Jahr„°f 8,1 ,h* Li0ns Cl“bs in

RuTKrfort^f
attend the convention!’a, weH a*
the five deputies, Joe P Phim^8 
of Amarillo M. C. j§L to p iP*
handle, Jack Payne of Plain J * " *

gates Ttke y wm a . ^ i f  «?° <*•>•- 
the mJttag Uend •“  P*rt

Muleshoe high sciNfal is mak
ing preparations for exercises 
closing the school year and to 
mark the graduation of 45 sen- 
iors.

Baccalaureate services will do 
held the coming Sunday. May 
15, at 8:30 o'clock in the even
ing at the high school auditor
ium. Minister Ebb Randol, pas
tor of the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ, will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon.
The program will be: 
Processional, George L. Moore. 
Invocation, Rev. T. G. Craft. 
“Jesus Priceless Treasure,” High 

school chorus.
Announcements, Supt. W. C. 

Cunningham.
“Crusaders Hymn,” High school 

chorus.
Sermon, Minister Ebb Randol. 
Benediction, Rev. A. W. Blaine. 
Commencement exercises will be 

held the evening of Friday, M ay 
20, when the twenty-four girls and 
twenty-one boys will receive theig 
diplomas. Roy Bass, Lubbock at* 
torney, will give the commence* 
ment address.

A list of 1949 graduates follows: 
Robert C. Berry 
Doris Mae Bickel 
Billie Jo Bartlett 
J. C. Buchanan a
Jack Carl Bundy 1
Jimmie Murl Clements |
Billy Dick Caldwell * ;
Ruby Merle Cooper - 1
Harvey Leaveil Coftman ja
Estelle Dawson
Dolores June Determan j
Don M. Fudge «
Bobby R. Fudge 
Barbara Mae Fields 
Bette Jo Guthrie 
Joyce Evelyn Gwynn 
Wanda Joy Gilliland 
N. Dorene Hennington 
Joe Bob Horsley 
A1 Ewing Jennings 
Bill Earl Jeter 
Woody Jackson 
Charles Lewis 
Ogle Lorance, Jr.
James Robert Lewallen 
Waunita Gay Long 
Dorothy Jean Murrah 
Frieda Belle Mooneyham 
Christine Moore 
Ira Weldon McCarty 
Marion Charline McCarty 
Joyce Janelie Nickels 
Wendell A. Obenhaus 
Charlene Prather 
Eddy Mack Ragsdale 
Detsie Reed 
Bobby Jo Roberts 
Dorothy Eudene Spradley 
Elsie Lucille Smith 
Alton G. Taylor 
Dorman T. Toten i
Johnnie Louella White 
Bobby Wallace 
Dorothy Jean Waggoner 
Verona Warner.

r tr

Old Fashioned 
Pie Supper!

An old fashioned pie j 
will be held at the high 
auditorium the evening of 
nesday. May 18. under mi 
of the Rainbow Girls of 
shoe.

Col. W. D. Wanzor will a 
tne pies and everybody L 
to bring one to be sold i 
highest bidder.

There will be a contest f 
prettiest girl and for the i
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Mortals and Immortals" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Mac 
15.

The Golden Text is: “This cor
ruptible must put on incorruption, 
and this mortal must put on im
mortality" (I Corinthians 15:53*.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the

Soil Conservation 
District News

A topographic survey has been 
completed on the R. C. Gaede 
fnrni. This survey will be used in 
planning and laying out improved 
methods for the application of ir
rigation water to the land.

Allison Cassidy received assis
tance last week in the form of 
information pertaining to the mov
ing of dirt.

Complete plans of conservation 
operations have been worked out 
on farms owned by G. W. Mlmms 
and Mrs. J. W. Gregory.

Technicians assisted R. C. Gaede 
in laying out a ditch and gave 
the row direction on the Ed Nel
son farm. They assisted Virgil 
Nowell with information for the 
construction of an elevated ditch.

following from the Bible: "But 
when that which is perfect is come 
then that which is in part shall 
bo done away” (I Corinthians
13:10*.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Let unselfishness, goodness, mer
cy. justice, health, holiness, love— 
the kingdom of heaven—reign 
within us. and sin, disease, and 
death will diminish until they fin
ally disappear" (page 248).

x s n r

Time To Think Of Security!
Graduation marks the start of your life
long careers. Let it also mack the start 
of regular, planned savings— your surest 
way to safeguard the happy, secure future 
we ail wish for vou!

Muleshoe State Bank
Member F D I C

THROW’S BRITAIN HOW?”-"
By GEORGE S. BENSON
President ol Harding College * 

Searcy. Arkansas ^

.....................  H

CURRENT NEWS reports sug
gest that the British are still 
having a tough time, though 
things seem a little better with 
them lately. Actually, it is high 
time for signs of recovery. How 
much better off England would 
be right now—how much sooner 
she would have come out of the 
kinks if she had kept safe her 
traditional freedoms—that no one 
knows. But if the English mind 
and spirit come out of these dan
gerous experiences unscathed, it 
will surely be a miracle.

(There are those who will give 
more credit for improvements to 
the Marshall Plan and to the gen
erosity of the American taxpayer 
than they will to Britain’s labor 
government.) The sad thing about 
it is that the Englishman is still 
the worse off, having given up 
much of his heritage of freedom 
and liberty, i

Mess of ^  T H E  S W A P  has 
Pottage Jl netted a poor mess of 

■'* pottage indeed. Eng
land’s experience is the lesson of 
the century for America. There 
was the dentist, for example, who 
took his own life because he 
found it impossible to operate 
his office as the government 
ordered. His suicide note cited 
too many forms to be filled out 
for the government and declared 
he could not do his work and the 
red-tape too.

What about small business 1 
Take filling stations (petrol 
there). From a London news- 
paper: “ After two years of de
liberations. a committee of 13 
men has reported to the govern
ment on the technical considera
tions which should govern the 
number, capacity, and distribu

tion of petrol stations.’’ Imagine! 
That is the result, when people 
hand over their individual initia
tive to government.

Liberty ' )  UNDER THE HEAD- 
in Flight 1 ING “ First Warm the 

? Teapot,” an item in a 
British newspaper advises that 
the food ministry is sending out 
an expert who will visit restau
rants in Tottenham and educate 
the restaurant staffs on the sub
ject of how to make tea! As if 
by now, the English people have 
not learned to make tea.

Some of these seem a bit ridic
ulous. They are. Like the report 
of demands for "free" wigs hav- 
ing risen under socialized medi
cine to more than 200 a week— 
at a cost of more than $4,000,000 
yearly. It is reported also that 
“ Application Order No. 2” will 
entitle hairless men and women to 
the nationalized wig cleaning and 
dressing service, once every two 
months. From cradle to grave, 
indeed!

In Froxfield, England, K. J. 
Kilford was building a house. He 
wanted a round hall window in 
his new home. But the "area plan
ning committee” said no; the 
window must be rectangular. "A  
round window would be out of 
place in a rural area,” the panel 
declared. Commented Kilford: 
“ There is no individual liberty 
today " That happened in Eng
land.

The whole British story of 
snarling bureaucracy may remind 
readers of wartime experiences in 
America It indicates, too, that 
government control clashes with 
individual freedom Shall we in 
America be able to keef> our 
freedom ?

Summer Brings 
More Dysentery

AUSTIN, May 10. The summer 
season always brings an Increase 
in the incidence of dysentery, 
diarrhea and enteritis, nil of which 
are major menaces to the lives of 
small children, annually causing 
the deaths of hundreds of Texas 
youngsters.

The State Henlth Officer, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, declares that the 
chief cause of these intestinal di
seases are contaminated milk, wa
ter or food; allowing the child to 
get overheated or exhausted; ex
cessive sugar in the Infant's for
mula, and foods that have been

"All foods should be clean and 
improperly refrigerated, 
fresh, and all left-overs should be 
refrigerated so ns to avoid spoil
age. The utmost care should be 
used in preparing the infnnt’s for
mula which should, of course, be 
prescribed by a physician, and his 
recommendations as to sanitation 
precautions and correct refrigera
tion should be implicitly followed.”

The State Health Officer warn
ed parents especially of the dan
ger of disease transmission by 
flies. Children in any home thnt is 
not free from flies, are in danger 
of contracting dysentery or other 
intestinal diseases which may be 
fatal.

" If dysentery or diarrhea symp
toms appear in your child, call

Have you heard D> Benson and the radio drama, "Land of the Free"? 
f  heck your Inrrrl .ration lt« Unit

CARD OF THANKS

We express onr sincere appre
ciation for your deeds of kindness 
in the loss of our aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Glasscock 
Mrs. M. T. Glasscock 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Glass' 

cock and family 
Johnnie Glasscock 
Mrs. Walter Foust and girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dodson 

and family
Mrs. 111a May Lawler, Ted and 

Jackie.

There were 4,523 cotton strip
pers operating in 61 West Texas 
counties last year. And commer
cial implememnt dealers sold 10 
thousand rotary hoe attachments 
for the control of weeds and grass 
in cotton acreage.

Tomato Plants
ALL OTHER PLANTS

McWhorter's
PHONE 211

West of Courthouse

GUESTS IN RAMM HOME
Visitors in the Eddie Ramm 

home last Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kube of Coppers Cove, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Kube 
and girls of Bartlesville, Okla., 
Mrs. Mary Kube and Rudolph of 
Farwell, and Mrs. Albert Ramm of 
Lariat. A turkey dinner was serv
ed and enjoyed by all.

G E A R  HE AD  
R E P A I R S

FOR IRRIGATION PUMPS
IN STOCK OR MADE IN OUR 

MODERNLY EQUIPPED 
MACHINE SHOP FOR ANY 

MAKE GEAR HEAD

BEARINGS, GEARS, 
SHAFTS

W . M. (Bill) 
W H ITESID ES

207 EAST FIFTH 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

your doctor Immediately” , Dr. Cox 
udvlaea. "Hta treatment of the *11-
scii.se la your heat Inaurance n- 
gninat fntai reaulta, alnce such 
diseases are really a very serious 
threat to the child’s life. Don’t 
depend on home remedies for 
diarrhea or dysentery; consult a 
competent physician and let him 
institute the safest and best treat
ment which medical science has 
available, for combating these 
wustlng diseases.”

— Trades Day Is Saturday—
*— ------ —------- -------

one
KARL L. LC& on the

ATTOP^

So. i f 1
MulesnOv \

1

A

__ COMPLETE UPHOLSTERING SERVICE—

ON CARS — TRUCKS & FURNITURE
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

SEAT COVERS MADE TO FIT & INSTALLED
Plenty Of Material To Choose From

SLIP COVER AND DRAPERY MATERIAL

J. & T. UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Back Of Allen Guinn Body Shop 

Phone 364-J Muleshoe

V

FROZEN POOD DOCKERS PAY
m o D E R n  F n m i i i i E S

S T O R E  F R E S H  F O O D S  
T H E  L O C K E R  W A Y,*sssti

JU K r
Tf The best people in every com-  

munity have acquired the locker
habit.

i-'TS
That is because it is convenU 
sanitary and economical.

V*

Muieshoe Locker Co.
PHONE 133

f i v e - M o o t  

Shelf o f
Good hooks

A TOUCH on the handle — and a wide front 
. door swings open on a prospect full of 
invitation.

There’s a wheel that seems actually eager for 
the touch of your hand. i

There’s a broad 63-inch seat cushion, com
fortably angled, soft and inviting, and only a 
hand’s width narrower than a full-size parlor 
sofa.
There are narrower corner posts hardly wider 
than the space between your eyes, so plenty 
easy to see around—and there’s a broad, 
sweeping, full-curved windshield spreading a 
horizon-wide view before your eyes.

There ’s a gas treadle that flicks into instant 
life the great power of a big Fireball power 
plant. Under the wheel there can be a Dynaflowf 
selector lever you set once and then forget 
through all normal forward driving.

tDrma/Itu Dtiv*ll eftiarut ,n txtra ten on .»// Huiti SUVt.R rnoJo/i, 
ilanJ.tr J tfutpmmt tn all R<>Al)MASTh RS.

And wrapping it all up in one stunningly beau- 
tiful picture ol top-drawer travel is modern 
styling in the good Buick manner—sleek lines, 
bright chrome, the instant identification o f 
gleaming Ventiports.

H e r e  s five-feet-plus of deep-seated comfort 
—an outlook that brings the whole landscape 
indoors —handsome lines that draw admiring 
glances anywhere —what else is needed to 
settle your mind on this one?

1 wo things, probably. A  little spin with your- 
sell behind the wheel just to take this honey’s 
measure. A  look at (he price tags and a bit o f 
mental comparisons just to prove how big a 
buy it is.

I V  both you have only to see your Buick 
dealer —who will he pleased to demonstrate, 
pleased to talk price —and pleased to take your 
order for surprisingly early delivery.

,1J '• #; , SELECT LINE OF NON - CERTIFIED SEEDS 

H Y B R I D  S E E D  C O R N  

G A R D E N  S E E D S
a

R A Y  G R I F F I T H S  E L E V A T O R
PHONE 32 MUL CSHOI

- -

I t  I  14'H  a lo n t>  hu t* a l l  i I iv m v  f e a t u r e *
Silk smooth DYNAfLOW  DRIVE* • FULL-VIEW VISION from enlarged glass area 

SW ING-EASY DOORS and easy access • Buoyant-riding QUADRUFLIX COIL SPRINGING 
"L IV IN G  SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushions • Cruiser-line VFNTIPORTS 

DUREX BEARINGS, main and connecting rods • low pressure tires on SAFETY-RIDE RIMS 
lively FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER w,th SELF-SETTING VALVE LIFTERS 

plus HI-POISED ENGINE MOUNTINGS • BODY B Y  FISHER 
*Standard on ROADMASTER4 optional at extra cost on SUPER modele.

7vne in HENRY J. TAYLOR. 
ABC Network, 

every Me/odoy evening.

XT one CUAKIY THAN CS£R

I I

»  *•>. amtmneabUmm arm built
B V U  h  u rn  bu llt l them

Your Fry lo Greater Va’ue

White sidewall liras, os Illustrated, evollobls at etlro cott.

PHONE 37*. J
MULESHOE AUTOMOBILE CO.

I C R
M H i H H O R
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C a u A m ett  MONEY-SAVING, SPECIALS |J
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT-N ON E SOLD TO MERCHANTS -  FREE PARKING

BALLARD
BISCUITS, 2 Cans ....................... 25c
HUNTS
PEACHES, No. 1 Tall C a n ______ 19c

J E L L O  c c
ALL FLAVORS —  BOX ^

NAPKINS, 60 Count............... 12'/2C
LARGE ROLL
S C O n  TOWELS, Each_________ 19c

BLACKBERRIES IM l 2 2 c MARGARINE Z % L . 1 9 c
CRISCO, 3 lb. can...........89c
SPRY, 3 lb. can.............89c MILK H r

ARMOUR’S - TALL CAN ^

No. 1 TALL CANTOMATO JUICE, Libby's.... 11c SPINACH, No. 2 can........ 18c
SHORTENING C C r
MRS TUCKER'S - 3 lb. Carton « *!P  4*>

S A L M O N  2 C r
BARGE-No. 1 Toll Con . . . .  ^ J F V

EVERLITEMEAL, 10 lb. Bag...........72c
CUNTONVILLEPEAS, No. 2 Can.......... 1214c

GRAPE

JUICE * c f
CHURCH'S — QUART ^

ARMOUR'SLARD, 3 Pound Carton......49c
GRAHAMCRACKERS, 2 lb. Bo*.......57c

F L O U R
Gold Crown Print Bag - 25 Pound Bag

$ 1 5 9

COMET
RICE, 2 lb. box............43c
HI-HO
CR A CK ER S,lb .b o x.. 31c
HEINZ
BABY FOOD, 3 f o r . . . .  25c

HEINZ • Fresh Cucumber
PICKLES, 24 oz. jar . . .  29c 
PRUNES, G d ................59c
SUNMAID
RAISINS, 15 o z ........... 20c■ M Jl. ___________

ft.
.v\

Fresh PINEAPPLE XQC
LARGE SIZE —  EACH W

FRESH FIRM ^  ^

LETTUCE,bir...Ik
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES, b u ...

WHITE or YELLOW *  f k

SQUASH,lb. . . . . 10c
GARDEN FRESH

ONIONS, bu.

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 
Pound

FLORIDA FUL-O-JUICE FLORIDA —^

ORANGES, lb. ....9c GRAPEFRUIT, lb .. 9c

TREND
Washing Powder

2 Large 
BOXES 
F O R -'

SURF
Large 
BOX 
2 FOR. 35c

SUPER

SUDS
Large 
BOX 
2 FO R -

C A T S U PH LIBBY'S — Large Bottle _. _SU 1
I 7 c

I I  JERGEN'S LOTION MILD a  ^1 SOAP. 4 bars ..31c SWANSOAP, 3 bars . ,23c

TISSUE WALDORF' S TOILET 

3 ROLLS FOR 25c
PICKLES, Betty, qt . . . .  27c 
VEL, Box....................... 28c

DREFT, Box............... 28c
TIDE. Box................... 29c

B A C O N
MORRELL PRIDE - Sliced -  Pound

CENTER CUTS m f y

PORK CHOPS, lb. 4 9 c
FRESH CHANNEL

CATFISH, lb.
LUNCH

MEATS
ASSORTED - SLICED —  POUND

WILSON S CERTIFIED

PICNICS, lb. . . . 5 9
KRAFT - Longhorn Cheddar

CHEESE, lb. ...39c
PLENTY O F FRESH DRESSED 

HENS & FRYERS

n ts fS P ^

W lC C If
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Winsome Class Met 
In Lee Pool Home

The Winsome Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday, May 9th in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Pool with Mrs. Eugene 
English as co-hostess.

A garden theme was carried 
through out the evening, including 
a center piece on the table of pan
sies surrounded by a rake and 
hoe.

DK8. WOODS A ABMISTEAD

Optometrists
«  LFD Drive Littlefield

Pbonne 328

The president, Mrs. Jack Oben- 
haus presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Dorothy Bowers gave the 
devotion on Mothers.

Plans were made to give a so
cial this month in honor of the 
general officers and teachers of 
the church.

After games were played per
taining to garden and spring, the 
following were served frosted 
cokes; Mesdames Rufus Gilbreath, 
H. E. Wimberly, A. W. Blaine, Eu
gene Redwine, Leonard Redwine, 
Gerald Allison, John Smith, Edd 
White, Hoyt Morgan, R. W. Kim- 
bale, Jack Obenhaus, Dorothy 
Bowers, Herman Butler, V. M. Col
lins, the teacher Mrs. Lena Bar
ron and the hostess.

VISIT AT A. & M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. DeShazo vis

ited Dick and attended Open 
House and Parents’ Day at Texas 
A. & M. College May 7 and 8. 

.Jack met them for a short visit 
over the weekend.

—  H A I LE X P L O S I O N  —  F I R E
YOU MAY BE NEXT

See Us For The Protection Policies YOU NEED. 
B O B O  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Phone 97 Muleshoe, Texas

lift COMING IN PERSON
The Stamps Ozark Quartette
of Wichita Falls, Texas will appear in concert 

at Fellowship Hall Saturday Night,

May 21, at 8:00 P. M.

Sponsored by

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge
Admission 25 & 50 cents —  Tax included

r

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF

C E R T I F I E D
F I E L D  S E E D S

We Also Carry A Complete Liae Of 
NON-CERTIFIELD HELD SEEDS

.. . j ,  n y 'PS1- ****

S. E. CONE GRAIN & SEED
ROY JORDAN, Manager 

Phone 3 Muleshoe

Progress Club Met 
With Mrs. Maberry

The Progress Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Maberry, Tuesday, May 3, 
with the president in charge.

Each member and visitor an
swered roll call with “Something 
Special I Remember About Moth
er”. The club song was selected, 
“Evening Star” .

The secretary reported another 
paper had been received from
Boys Ranch. There was some dis
cussion on visiting there.

Three out-of-county demonstra
tions on metal work have been 
given by members.

Five members reported gardens 
planted. Three more are eating 
from gardens.

Each member brought a gift for 
the little Holland girl to be mail
ed for her birthday in July.

Mrs. Corrington gave a very in
teresting demonstration on making 
gloves. Nine of the fourteen mem
bers present plan to make gloves 
of leather as soon as material 
arrives.

Two new members joined the 
club. Those present were: Mes
dames Shankles, George Gross. 
John Gross, Albert Dairs, J. P. 
Wedel, John Thomson, George 
Stotts, Jack Smith, M. E. Little, 
Bratcher, Miers, Murrah, Mardis, 
agent Corrington, aud the hostess, 
Mrs. Maberry.

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and peppermint cake were 
served.

Enochs H. D. Club 
Met April 28th

The Enochs H. D. club met April 
28th, at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Vanlandingham. There were twe
lve members present and Mrs. J. 
C. Bowen joined the club.

Mrs. Corrington met with the 
club and gave an interesting and 
helpful demonstration on olonning 
and caring for flowering bulbs.

Plans for the Commissioners 
Banquet were completed.

Mrs. Corrington gave a report 
on the council meeting. Each club 
is going to hold a Bazaar having 
all hand-made articles this fall. 
The club voted to add one new 
piece each month to the collec
tion for the Bazaar. The club voted 
“America, the Beautiful", as our 
selection for the couty H. D. Club 
song. Each club in the county 
selects one song and the song 
receiving the most votes will be 
the county song.

There were 225 people present

G R E E N
Hospital & Ginic

Mnleshee, Textt

L. I .  GREEN, Jr.. M. D. 
M. F. GREEN. M. D.

Mrs. Lola GerrelL f t .  M. 
Alloa Blok*, ft. N. 
Winona Blair, ft. N. 

Geraldine Green, ft. It.

(Office# At HeeyttaU

HAYING
MACHINERY

We Have It—Including The John Deere

SIDE DELIVERY RAKES 
No. 5 MOWERS, /-F I.

READY NOW FOR DELIVERY TO YOU

Our Congratulations and Best Wishes to 

All the Graduates of this Area

Davis-Lenderson
JOHN DEERE —  GMC TRUCKS —  PONTIAC 

PHONE 56 MULESHOE

< ^ ocietif Q lew s
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4-H Dress Revue 
To Be Saturday

The girls annual 4-H dress re
vue and tea will be held in Fel
lowship Hall Saturday, May 14. All
dresses are to be entered by 1 o’ 
clock. At 1:30 tea will be served to 
all guests and a musical program 
presented while the judges are 
judging the dresses off of the girls. 
4-H club pins won by girls last 
years dress revue will be present
ed.

As a final event of the afternoon 
the girls will model their dresses 
and the judges complete the jud
ging. Ribbons will be presented to 
all winning girls. Out of the 14 
years and older age group a girl 
will be selected the girl to repre
sent Bailey county in the state 
dress revue at College Station in 
June.

All club people and the general 
public are urged to attend this 
dress revue and back the girls in 
their work.

* • •
At the regular meeting of Bailey 

County H. D. Council, Plans were 
completed for the 4-H girls dress 
review and tea. All girls must have 
their entries in at the Fellowship 
Hall by 1:00 o’clock. The tea and 
program will begin at 1:30. The 
public is invited.

Don’t forget the “Lubbock Home 
Improvement Tour” Monday May 
16. Cars will leave the Courthouse 
at 8:00 o'clock.

A training school for kitchen 
simplification will be in Mrs. Cor- 
rington’s home May 23 at 2:30.

Three Clubs gave very interest
ing reports on their work in re
spective community.

LOCAL MASONS ATTENDED 
SHRINE SPRING CEREMONIAL

Several local Masons attended 
the spring ceremonial of Khiva 
Shrine Temple, Amarillo, Monday. 
Rev. T. G. Craft was initiated into 
the Shrine.

Others who attended were Clyde 
Bray, Gil Wollard. Johnny Johnson, 
Earl Ladd, Bill Collins, j. E. Mills, 
L. S. Barron, and Jack Cox.

at the Banquet held April 29th 
at the school house. Each club 
gave a short program nnd several 
speeches were given, which every
one enjoyed.

Our next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. P. A. Altman, May 
12th.

Reporter,
Mrs. R. P. McCall.

Guild Met With 
Mrs. Anderson

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met with Mrs. David 
Anderson, Monday evening May 
9th, in the Ladies Sunday school 
room of the First Methodist 
Church.

The room was beautifully de
corated. The table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bowl of pink roses and a 
white ribbon with gold letters 
with Hazel written on it hung 
across the mirror added to the ef
fect.

Mrs. Curtis Spivey, president of 
the Guild was in charge of the 
meeting. The meeting was opened 
with the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Ray Edwards gave a very 
inspiring devotional on Mothers. 
Mrs. James Case gave a wonder
ful talk on Mothers and Mrs. S. 
C. Beavers, president of the WSCS 
gave an interesting report on the 
WSCS and Guild conference held 
in Bovina recently.

Mrs. Francis Gilbreath, past 
president of the Guild was rec
ognized by the present president 
Mrs. Spivey, and the past vice- 
president Mrs. Anderson, and pre
sent vice-president Mrs. James 
Case. Mrs. Gilbreath was given a 
rising vote of thanks from the 
Guild for the past years work.

The Guild members were well 
pleased with the result of the 
their Mother-Daughter banquet 
held Friday evening May 6th.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Francis Gilbreath, Monday, May 
23rd.

Mrs. Curtis Spivey presided over 
the punch service. Lime sherbert 
and cookies were served to the 
following members: Mesdames 
Jim Burkhead. Delmn McCarty,; 
Harold Wver, Homer Sanders, Jr., i 
Francis Gilbreath, James Case, H. 
A. Phillips, Ray Edwards, Miss 
Elizabeth Harden, and Mrs. S. C. 
Beavers, a guest and the hostess.

Rainbow Girls 
Met Thursday

The Muleshoe Assembly o f Rain
bow Girls met Thursday, May 
5th, in the Masonic Hall for their 
regular meeting.

Twenty-two members, eight 
Eastern Stars and two Masons 
were present.

The assembly was opened by 
the Worthy Advisor Billie Faye 
Graves. The group discussed the 
pie supper to be held Wednesday, 
May 18th, in the high school 
gymnasium.

The elective officers were elect
ed: Kaye Malone, worthy advis
or; Janice Jordan, associate advis
or; Sondra Wagnon, Charity; Peg
gy Robinson, Hope; Pat Lane, 
faith. Other officers will be ap
pointed by the worthy advisor at 
the next meeting May 19.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the Rainbow installat
ion to be held in the Fellowship 
hall Sunday, May 22nd at three 
o'clock p. m.

A report was made on the visit 
the girls made to the Bovina as
sembly this past Monday night.

VISITED AT QUANAH
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holland 

visited Sunday in .Quanah with her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Devoll, and 
with Mrs. Holland’s sister, Mrs. 
Effie Davis.

GUESTS m  AWTHEY HOME
Guests in the W. H. Awtrey 

home for Mother's Day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Deon Awtrey and son 
Romine of Canadian. Mrs. Awtrey 
and son stayed for a few days vis
it.

Try The Classified Ads

Appreciation Day Is Saturday

L U Z I E R ' S
Fine Cosmetics & Perfumes

Home In Mornings 
Fashion Shop In Afternoon

MRS. ERNEST HOLLAND

D E N T I S T S
A. E. LEWIS B. Z. BEATY

OFFICE:— First Doer West of Western Drug 

HOURS:— 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
O L D  L I N E  S T O C K  or  M U T U A L  

DON'T WAIT TOO LATE!

ROY E. COOK  
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Main Street Far well, Texas

I T  W A L K S !  
I T  C L E A N S !

You M erely Guide It

By Itself Automatically 
The Amazing New Automatic

I I R E H
deans FASTER 
cleans BETTER 
cleans EASIER 

Two Beautiful Models

*69” - .*7 9 ”
Convenient Budget Terms

r  •Move* forward by 
'  itsaif on most rvgt.

'Introductory
O f f £ 9 !

\ $ 7 5 ®
Fewer-Driven Fleer fellther will( 
be included—no charge with eoch 
pure host tor a limited time only'

Special Bttarhmrntn are 
e a s ily  co n n ec ted  for. 
a bo vc-l he* Hoor cleaning..

I

0007  wont
See D em onstration

AT ONCI ;

E. R. HART COMPANY
PHONE 23 MULESHOE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Grocery 
& Market

e  Stucco building 20x60 foot 
with 3-room modern living 
quarters.
•  Stock will invoice about 
$1500.00, fixtures $2000.00. 
e  Building lot, stock and fix
tures all go at a bargain. With 
some terms.

Write or See

R. I. PALMER
Neighborhood Grocery

Muleshoe - Texas
20-ltp.

CW n Nn. 1300. 41" C  j |  A O C
Wntwtnll Dmien In Wot- 

avt. Troy Included

Highest Honors Go to LANE
The o n ly  p re s s u re - te s te d  

A r o m a - T ig h t  C e d a r  C h e s t  in 
the w o r ld .  B e a u t i f u l . . .  

f r a g r a n t . . .  p r a c t i c a l ! It 's  f he 
g ift  that starts the h o m e .

for daughter, tweel^eori, mother, w ife— 
The gift the'll cherish all her life l

LANE
C e d a r  H o p e  C h e s t

GUARANTIED MOTH PROTECTION

Congratulations
and Best Wishes to our 

G R A D U A T E S

D Y E R
HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

Muleshoe, Texas

Mr. Farmer:
If you have any MILO to sell before 
wheat harvest, we would like a chance 
to buy it.

ill be ready to handle your WHEAT 
ummer.

We w 
this summer

O. K. GRAIN CO .
H. M.

Muleshoe
'Boots" BRYANT, Mqr.

Texas

M X f f l l

y\
V

T W I N  T U B
G IVES YOU

O o r i  f ^ lA y
1

Want to do your washing quicker—better- 
easier? Then the Dexter Twin Tub is for 

you! Both tubs wash together-
get clothes twice as clean—twice as fast.

Yes, in only 60 minutes or less you can
eaaily do the entire weekly washing. Come 

In today and see this Modern Dexter Washer. !

f t

r r 7

WITH EA CFf WASHING MACHINE WE ARE GIVING  
FREE 2 WRENCH TUBS AND STAND— Value $22.50

HARPER APPLIANCE
W A S i»  —---
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

MULESHOE
TEXAS

i
*

---------------------  -  -  -  -  ________________________________  . .  ------------------------------------------------------------
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T. G. Craft, fu U r  
Sunday Service*
Bible Study ...............  10 ajn.
Church School ............ 9:46 am.
Preaching ...   11 am.
Young People ...   8 pm
Evening Worship 7:90 p.m.
Midweek Service, Wednes

day .........   7:30 pm.
WJ3.C.S., Monday 2:30 pm.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednee-

/ day ...................  7:30 p.m.

tfater Well Drilling
i

Estimates on
California Irrigation Pumps

TURN KET JOBS

Any Size Hole op to SO Inch 

50 Yr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation 

ALA, WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L. Drilling Co.
E. II. Kennedy -_L. D. Lancaster 

MrVshoe, Box 612 Pbo. 268-W

A t  t h e  Chur d i e s

I p

&

Schedule of Services
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

cii jr ; h

Maggie Kant. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 1 1 : a. in.
Evening Service .. . 7 33 p. m. 
Tuesday Evening ... 7:.'!0 p. m.
Friday Evening 7:30 p. m.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. E. Moore, Pastor

Sunday School................. 10 a. m.
Preaching Services ............ 11 a. m.
B. T. U. .............. 8 p. m
Preaching Service 8:30 p. m.
W. M. S„ Monday, 2:30 p. m.
All Church Night, Wed., 7:30 p. m.

cl

Our best wishes to each 
and every one of you.

SAM E. FOX
T E X I C O  C O N S I G N E E  

Muleshoe, Texas

«

i uni a a d P lia l t iA jn tn  
L. B. Edwards, Paator 

Lazbuddy, Texas
Sunday School ................ 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ....  11 a. m.
Training Union 6:45 jt. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer

Service ....................... 7 p. m
"Not forsaking the assembling of 

yourselves together. Heb. 10:25.

ST. JOHN’6 LUTHERAN CHURCH
W. B. Gummelt, Pastor 

-  Lariat, Texas
Sunday School and Bible Class___

10:15 a. m.
Divine Services ............  11 a. m.
Mid-Week Lenten Services every 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Paator

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union . 6:30 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.ra.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday .................. 7 pm.
WMU, Wednesday ........  2 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7 jam.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
Rev. M. E. Robinson, Paator

Sunday School 10 am.
Church Services .........  n  am.
B. T. U.   7:30 p.m.
Church Services.......... 8:15 p.m.

O n e  o f O v e r  3 0 0
/ i n  \

-

w

ZENITH RADIOS

S A L E S
and

S E R V I C E

RADIO
BATTERIES

APPLIANCES

Service That 
Is Dependable 
On Any Make 

Radio At

SPENCE RADIO 
SHOP

itfuucn  or crttusT

Muleshoe, Texas 
Lord'a Day Services

Bible Classes for all 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching 10:50 A. M.
Communion ................ 11:45 A. M.
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 3:00 P. M.
Bible Study & Singing 8:00 P. m !

Ebb Randol 
Minister

CHURCH o r CHRIS?
Legion Hall West of Oourthouae. 
Worship. 10:30 Bach Lords Day. 
Extending to all a cordial Invi

tation.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. L  H. Hubbard, Paator

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship ............  11 am.
Evening Service   8 p.m.
Young People’s Service.

Tuesday 8 p.m.
Mid-week Service, Thurs

day evening 8 p. m.

ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Across Street from Hospital 
Services every 3rd Sunday 

Starting at 10:30

Elder Jimmie Bass, Pastor
Singing every Sunday Night 

Except 3rd Sunday

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

On Clovis Hi-way at Shady Rest
Second Sunday 11:30

Elder L. M. Handley 
Fourth Sunday 10:30

Elder K. B. Martin
Theron West, Church Clerk

LAZBUDDY
METHODIST CHURCH 
J. G. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Chureh Service 11 a. m.
Evening Service 8:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer and Song

Service 8:40 p. m.
Everyone invited to our services.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Rev. A. R. Medcalf, Pastor 
Mack Hate, S. S. Supt

MORNING WORSHIP 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

EVENING WORSHIP 
Young People's Service 7 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 M.

You are invited to our services 
| in the Chorus Hall, on the High 
i School Campus.

Y. L. - PROGBESS 
METHODIST CHJRCH 

(At Progress 1st 6 3rd Sun.)
(At Y. L. 2nd & 4th Sun.) 
Carrol M. Jones, Pastor

! Union Sunday School ...  10 a. m
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
Bible Study Classes 7 p. in
Preaching Service . 7:30 p .m

Bailey County Abstract Co.
Established In 1900

Muleshoe • Texas

A B S T R A C T S  —  L O A N S
All Matters Pertaining To Land Titles Given Prompt Attention

MRS. LELA BARRON —  L. S. BARRON
Agent For Kansas City Life Insurance Co. Loans

ST. JOHN S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lariat, Texas

W. B. Gummelt, Pastor
Sunday School and
Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Divine Services at 10:30 a. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Meet the 1st
Thursday of each mo. 2:30 p. m.
The Walther League meets
the first Sunday of ea mo 8 p. m.

St. John's Lutheran at Lariat, 
Texas bids you a cordial welcome 

"Blessed are they that hear the 
Word of God, and keep it.” Luke 
11, 28.

RAIL SHIPMENTS OF
POULTRY AND EGGS

AUSTIN, May 10.—Egg ship
ments by rail from Texas stations 
amounted to 62 carloads in March, 
compared with 20 in February and 
131 a year earlier, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

Egg receipts at Texas stations 
totaled 13 carloads in March, 16 
in February, and 12 in March 1948.

VISITORS FROM SUDAN
Mrs. Kate Lenderson and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Lenderson of Sudan, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. lenderson, Sunday.

UNDERGOES TREATMENT
Alton Turrentine, proprietor of 

the Cross Roads Cafe, was in Dal-

y H p H ii i^ C M O F V in U R N ^ L ^ h i^ td a v ^ ay 12, 1*49

Read The Journal Want Ads.
las the first part of the week to 
undergo medical treatment.

FISHED NEAR GLEN ROSE
Eddie Lane fished for a few days 

last week on the Paluxy Ri'er, 
near Glen Rose, and around Fort 
Worth.

NORMAN W. BAYS
Attorney-At-Law

Gilbreath Bldg. 
Muleshoe Texa*/

OUR

SPECIAL TRADE-IN OFFER ON

^ot/Scc^eUS.R0YA1
with srint-f Air rte ad.
C

UP TO
$ 1162*

ON YOUR 
OLD TIRES

H. C. HOLT

. j r

k iA ic c u c K r
' • 'N .

v Y O U R  CAR

R E A D Y ?

Change to 
■usm+we/L Grade 
See Yoyr Friendly 

Chcmplin Dealer Today!

J 1

a product of. -.

REFINING COMPANY, tnid, 0kla.
jj* >.« r >, ‘

n. Refiner., and DiVtrtbijtors of ’ ;.J
Petroleum Product. Since 19JA

Evans Oil Company
DISTRIBUTORS MULESHOE. TEXAS

LI

t o

W o r k i n g  to P r o v i d e  You  
W i t h  Good Cos  S e r v i c e
It takes a lot of skilled men and women besides a lot 

of material to furnish you good natural gas service.
Over 300 men and women are back of your West 

Texas Gas Company's gas service. Engineers, draftsmen, 
dispatchers, compressor operators, field men, welders, serv
ice men, pipe line workers, clerks and many other skilled 

^ workmen are on the job to provide you with good gas 
aorvica.

Many of these men and women, your friends and 
neighbors, have been working for you 15 and 20 years. 
Yhey know their jobe and ere conscious of what good gas 
service meant to you.

And they know too.. ."Good Gas Service Doesn’t Just 
Happen.”

TVetf
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Entertainment at Your Local

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Box Office Opens 7:45 —  Begin Showing 8:00 P. M. 
Saturday and Sunday Continuous Showing from 2:00 P. M.

V A L L E Y
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Frank Sinatra 
Kathryn Grayson 

In

The Kissing 
Bandit
SATURDAY

George O'Brien
hi

Painted Desert
SUNDAY *  MONDAY

Dennis Morgen 
Dorothy Malone 

In

One Sunday 
Afternoon

TUES. & WED.
Preston Foster 

Alan Hale
In

Last Days 
Of Pompeii

PLUS . . . Second FEATURE
SHE

P A L A C E
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Edmund Gwenn 
Donald Crisp 
and LASSIE

In

Hills Of Home
SATURDAY
Pet O'Brien 
Glenn Ford 

In

Flight Lieutenant
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Hedy Lamarr 
Robert Cummhya 

In

Let's Live 
A Little

TUBSDAV A WEDNESDAY
Anne Lee 

Gilbert Roland 
In

High Conquest
MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND CHEAPEST 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

<55W UAT£S-M M
« %

We Congratulate You Upon Your 
Splendid Achievements

• e

CASH W AY G R O C E R Y
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THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thur*day, May 12. 1949

FARM LOANS—Will make some 
choice term loans. IS yams with 

, 4 1-2 per cent interest. No handling 
| charges except recording of your 
| papers. A *, Gouoher, 1 Mk. west 
I at hospital 15-tfc

SIGNS — J. E. McWhorter. Phone 
M l. 31-tfe.

LOANS of all kinds, on farms or 
city property. Low rate interest 
Uttlefield, Texas. Phe 389M. 32 20tp.

.WANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop, tfc

FOB SALE—2-11-38 Slightly used 
Firestone Deluxe Champion Tread 
tractor tires, tubes, mounted at a 
bargain.—Bass Firestone Store.

3-tfc

FOR SALE Used Gear Drive Pump 
Heads, Engines, Butane Tanks and 
Carburetors. Available from irriga
tion wells being converted to elec 
tricity. Call 40-W or see Peerless 
Pump Division, Muleshoe, Texas.

12-tfc.

Appreciation Day Is Saturday
WANTED TO BUT

Top prices for Fat Hogs and 
Ffcder Pigs

CLOVIS HOG CO., Pho. tU

LOANS—Special residents and city 
loans, city, farm, and 100 per cent 
Irrigation well loans. Low interest, 
long terms, prompt service. Hamp 
McCarty and Son. Office in Billy 
Hall building over George’s Bak
ery. Phone 389-M Littlefield, Tex
as. 16-12tp.

FOR SALE—Good Westinghouse 
Electric 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator. A. 
J. Gardner. 19-3tp.

FOR SALE- 10X10 Brooder house, 
nearly new with or without brood
er. I,ee Christie, across highway 
from Muleshoe Liquified Gas tank.

19-2tp.
FOR SALE—14 x 28 house on 25 
x 140 ft. lot. Price $1,350.—E. K. 
Angeley office, Clovis Hiway. 15-tfc

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators. International 
Farmall Cores $25 exchange. 

STOVALL-BOOHER 
Radiator Sales & Service 

Plainview, Texas
13-tfc

Appreciation Day Is Saturday

•  20 acres with 2 modem 
homes, good wells, 1 mile 
from town on the Clovis 
highway. Well worth the mo
ney.

0  Nine 80 acre tracts well im
proved with good wells.

0 Several 160's and 320’s with 
good wells and good im
provements. Priced to sell.
All above land or any other 
land we advertise can give 
possession for 1949. We 
have several farms located 
in Lubbock county near 
Lubbock and also near Lit
tlefield for sale or trade.

0 We have several 3-bedroom 
homes and 2-bedroom homes 
in Muleshoe at attractive 
prices well located near 
school and church for sale 
or trade.

•  At Lubbock we have several 
home owners who would like 
to trade nice homes in on 
Muleshoe irrigation farms. 
We appreciate the listings 
we have received from Bail-

> ey and Lamb county resi
dents/but due to excessive 
buying we still need list
ings on Muleshoe homes 
and Bailey and Lamb coun
ty farms. All listings will 
be given our personal at
tention.

A. J. Bell & Sons
R E A L  E S T A T E

70 3'/» Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 

Phone 2-6462 or 5866

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A f t S
The minimum for any classified ad is 35c; 2'/i canfs 

per word for ona insertion; I '/» cants per word for ad
ditional insertions/ All classified advertising is trictly 
cash in advance. »

Appreciation Day Is Saturday
FOR SALE—1948 Baldwin Combine, 
Good shape, $500 worth of extras. 
Dee Clements, 7 miles North and 1 
Vi East of Muleshoe or at REA of
fice. 19-2tp.

FOR SALE G 4, 12 ft. M-M Com
bine. Gordon Duncan, 3 miles south 
2% east of I.azbuddy. 19-2tp.

FOR SALE Model B Farmall Trac
tor, 1946, cultivator, lister, planter 
and 2 way plow. First class con
dition. Bargain. D. H. Sneed Sup
ply Co. - - 19-2tc.

FOR SALE -Reg. Duroc Weaning 
Pigs. Lloyd Quesenberry, 5 mi. N„ 
4 E. of Mujeshoe.__________ 17-4^

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
L O Y D *  R O B E R T ^  ,

FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE C A Lt D
4 7  6 m c f t i A

Krueger, Hutchinson and
unrooex, t k x a s ^

INFANGENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M. D. (Ortho.)
H, t - Mast, M. D. (Urology)
A. .IK. RronryeU. M. D.
A  "Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE. EAR. NOSE ft THROAT

J. T. Hutohlnson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Car dielegy)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon HuH, M. D.

q u ^ f j i n i c

« i « N

BUSINESS MANAGER

M. C Oyrutonr M r D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS ^
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Prank W. Hudpins, M.D. (Gyn)

GENERAL MEOICINE
G. S. SmithrihtU. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’LoughUh,' M. D. -

x -ra y  ;&££>•
A. G. Bersh, M. D. .

PATHOLCfeY * '  
MICROBIOLOGY

M. Gerundo.-.-M. D„ Ph. D.

-J. H. Felt** ? .; ,

FOR SALE —  OR TRADE
•  270’ on the Clovis Hi-way by 
150’ deep. This is a good business 
location and will sell cheap,

•  8 -lots on Clovis Hi-way, 200’ 
deep on track. A good industrial 
location.

•  Residence lots in Park addition.

•  Some residence lots in Lakeside 
addition in City Limits.

•  Several good 160 acre tracts to 
sell or trade. What have you?

•  80 acres, good house and pump. 
Will sell for $12,600 with posses
sion.

•  10 acres with good house.

0 We have FHA and G. I. Loans 
to build houses.

We have some lots for sale with 
G1 Loan approval. Come in and 
see us.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 

Dave Aylesworth

LONE STAR TRADING POST
Across Street from Piggly Wiggly 

Phone 356-J Muleshoe

320 A. FARM FOR SALE

Half section beautifully located 
one mile from Bovina, All in cul
tivation, Nice modern Improve
ments. 120 A. ready for row crops. 
Immediate possession. Priced at 
only $65.00 Per acre'and Invoice 
the improvements. Good Terms 
can be arranged.

Almost new 24x24 Granery and 
Barn for sale to be moved.

O. W. RHINEHART
Next Door To Hotel 

BOVINA, TEXAS
4-tfe.

STORM PROOr 
C O T O N  SEED

MACHA -old variety tested—re
cleaned—Ceresan treated—Bulk A 
delinted. Johnnie Graham, Sudan, 
Rt. 1; Farm A Warehouse 7 mi. 
south Bula, Texas. 3-tfc.

F R E E  O R C H I D S
For News Phoned In About

S O C I A L  E V E N T S

McWh o r t er  f l o r a l
PLone 211 6-tlc

FOR S A L E

One clean W.C. Allis-Chalmers 
tractor with 2 or 3-row lister; extra 
beams, 2-row cultivator in good 
shape; planter used one year; 
tractor recently overhauled, used 
to cultivate 135 acres of black 
land. See it at Muleshoe Imple
ment Co., price $1050.

One 4-room house, bath, built-in 
cabinet, small chicken house, gar
den spot.

One 3-room house, bath, recently 
built. See W. H. McCormick, box 
167, Muleshoe, Texas 20-2tp.

SUBSCRIBE T« The Journal Today.

FOR SALE—1947 Ford Tractor with 
Lister, Cultivator, Knife Sled:$1500. 
Kenneth Howlett, Box 546, Friona, 
Texas. 17-4tp

FOR SALE -Lot 19, Block 1, Mule-
Goodlnnd, 

18-45p.

LAND A HOMES FOR SALE 
WORTH THE MONEY

•  320 A. two good wells, good 7- 
room home, 100 A. alfalfa, 20 A. 
pasture.

•  160 A. with 150 A. wheat and 
1-3 o! wheat goes with the deal, 
a nice 5-room modern home and 
the land is level. Will irrigate fine.

•  80 A. good red land close to 
town can be bought worth the 
money, $8,400.

•  40 A. west of town black land, 
good well, this land is level and 
is of the best of land.

•  3,000 A. of grass land on high
way, close to town if you want 
grass land. Don’t buy until you 
see us.

•  Besides this we have many oth
er bargains that are not on this 
list.

•  If you have a farm that you 
want to sell, see us for we sell 
them and don’t keep them very 
long.

COME TO SEE US

—C. R. Gibson,
Texr -

WANTED—Farm .work with or 
without house. Howard XJriffin Pro
gress. 2012tc.

FOR SALE—Few hundred bushels 
o f Rogers And Acala cottonseed. $2 
per bu. as long as it lasts. A. L. 
Davis. 20-2tp.

C U T  your

DRIVING
With Genuine '

C H E V R O L E T  
P I S T O N  R I N G S

It costs real money to drive a car with worn out piston 
rings. Costs go up . . . and efficiency goes down be
cause no cor con deliver full power with worn rings. 
You'll save money by replacing them with Genuine 
Chevrolet Piston Rings. Then you'll get greater power
In your Chevrolet and hove the thrill of flashing

, \pick-up, dependable service . . . and low cost driving.
in f «
tert S; * :

I f

C .& H . Chevrolet
PHONE 12 MULESHOE

FOR SALE—Bred purebred Hamp- 
shlregilts. Ernest Ramm, 2 Vj  miles 
smith of Liriat.' 20-2fp.

•m

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOW 

EQUIPPED TO DO

•  Casing Pulling
•  Portable Electric and Gas 

Welding
•  Irrigation Pump Work
•  House Moving
•  Water Well and Irrigation 

Clean Out
•  Heavy Hauling and Winch 

Work

BONDED & INSURED

E. K. ANGELEY
Day Phone 

241
Night Phone 

144-J
Muleshoe, Texas

C A R
F O R  S A L E

Late 1947 FLEETLINE 
C H E V R O L E T  

EXTRA CLEAN 
ONE OWNER

CALL 52

L O A N S
l, * .. , . f « , f  > ’ • ■* ,

CITY - FARM & RANCH
•  100% Irrigation Loans • Low 

interest - Long Terms - Prompt 
Service. ’ t •>

HAMP MCCARTY ft SON
in Billy Hall Bldg.

Phone 389-M 1 Littlefield, Tex.
19-12tp.

BUSINESS PROBERTY 
/. .. FOR SALE : c

■ Dwelling house end Lot 75 by 140 
feet, on pavement across from Al
lis-Chalmers Implement house, on 
Clovis. Highway, for sale. This is 
good business property. Priced to 
sell. Call or write Cecil H. Tate, 
Box 678, Muleshoe, Texas. 20-2tc.

R E X A I E
•  Dry’s your hair #  Sweeps your 
floors •  Shampoos and cleans 
dirt and spots from you upholstery 
or rugs 0 purify the air you breath 
in your home or,,p/fice .0 Relieves 
asthma. Sinus, and. Hayfever suf
ferers immediately 0  Mops, wax
es and polishes you* floprs 0  You 
can mooth-proof your clothes clos
ets and clothes 0 deodorize smelly, 
stuffy closets or otbac places such 
as sick-room smell etc. 0 spray 
flies with DDT 0 Sprinkle clothes. 
0  REXAIR will pfck op water, 
milk or other liquids spilled on 
floors rugs tables or from contain
ers 0  Can be used for facial or 
head massage 0  Many other uses 
for this machine in your home, of
fice, beauty shopN,'barber shops or 
hospitals 0 REXAIR is the only 
machine of its kind 0 It is the 
only machine of its kind advertis
ed in Medical Journals.

For A Free Demonstration 

Of This Wonderful Machine 

Write To Or See

MRS. MILDRED HILL
Gen. Del - Muleshoe, Texas 

or 2nd house West of 
Mrs. Chet Layne

18-tfc.

Regain and Maintain Health
T H E  <

Naturopath & Chiropractic Way
ARTHRITIS and RHEUMATISUM SUFFERERS 

WE OFFER YOU

Immediate Relief
,  CONSULTATION AND INFORMATION

WITHOUT CHARGE OR OBLIGATION 
Office Hours: 9 A. M.— 5 P. M.— 6:30 P. M.— 9 P. M.

Dr. H. R. STANFILL, N.D.D.C.
M U R R A H  A P A R T M E N T S

'/] Block West Main Street 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

yJC ■ .<£* ■ -- »' -* <*«0i».* ft(E» rfe*n%» - ; -

D Y E R  & K E R S E Y  
L A N D  C O .

C. L. "Happy" Dyer 
G. D. Kersey

Phone 13 Muleshoe

Appreciation Day Is Saturday
FO R S A L E

Cotton Seed and Martin Maize 
for Planting

Macca
Northern Star 
Hi’bred 
D. P. L.
Half and Half 

No better seed found;
Cleaned, sacked and treated; 
Ginned in quantities;
Will pass government specificat
ions to plant anywhere.
Also G4 Minneaplis-Moline com
bine at a bargain.

Mrs. R. O. Hamill,
Phone 187-J,
302 Austin Street, 
Levelland, Texas.

20-4tc.

FOR SALE-50 ft. setting Layne- 
Bowler Elec, driven turbine pump. 
8 in. discharge. Practically new 
electric motor and switch box. 
Price $850. D. H. Sneed Supply Co.

19-2tp.

I BUY USED FURNITURE — Buy, 
Sell and Trade. Mrs. Carothers

19-2tc.

FOR SALE—1947 Ford tractor, 
planter, cultivator, slip and new 
fertilizer distributor. See M. L. 
Jackson at J. & T. Upholstery Shop. 

. . .  14-tfc

FOR SALE—3 nice residence lots. 
Hillcrest Addition. Bill Collins, 
Muleshoe, Cafe. 6-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap air conditioner, 
llO.OOO unit. Newly overhauled. A -l 
condition. Guaranteed.—See at 
Jones Parjn Store. 19-tfc.

BEDROOM FOR RENT, 1 blk. S. of 
high school. See G. D. Kersey, 
Dyer & Kersey office. 20-ltc.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms St private bath. Mrs. 
Faulkner. 20-2tc

FOR SALE — Registered Milking 
Shorthorn bulls, heifers, and cows. 
F. L. Wenner, 3 east, 7 north of 
Muleshoe. 20-3tp.

WANTED—Experienced man and 
wife for general farm work. Write 
full particulars as. to age, exper
ience and number in family to 
Box 1068, Clovis, N. M. 20-ltp.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
MACCA —
HFBRED —
D. P. and L. —
NORTHERN STAR —
HALF and HALF —

No better seed found; Cleaned, 
sacked and treated; Ginned sev
eral bales at a time. Will pass 
government specifications to plant 
anywhere.

Also for sale G4 M-M Combine, 
slightly used. Will sell cheap.

MRS. R. O. HAMILL
302 Austin St. Phone 187J

Levelland, Texas 17-8tc.

Read The Journal Want Ads.
FOR SALE 1947 IH self propelled 
combine. $3000 with $200 worth 
of extra parts. Vernon Jameson, 
Lariat, Texas. 20-2tp.
________ • ____________
GET the Hoover Universal Rod 
Weeder, attach to Graham-Hoeme 
and Jeoffroy Chisel plows. Saves 
one operator. Kills all weeds while 
plowing. For details and see Con
sumers Supply, Clovis, N. M.

20-3tc.

FOR SALE - Two-piece living room 
suite for $75.00. Good condition. 
See J. C. Barber at the Muleshoe 
Journal.

FOR SALE
0 Cotton <Jln for $1200. Thousands 
of acres of cotton being planted 
around it.
0  480 acre farm 350 In cult., 5 mi. 
of fence, two wells, 5-room house, 
out-buildings, REA, Mall and 
school bus. No better wheat and 
cotton land on the Plains of Texas. 
Half minerals. Located good. $25 
per acre, good terms.
- See me and the gin at Causey, 
N. M., ten miles west Goodland, 
Texas.

JOHN KILLION
THE LAND MAN

Get here by 9 a. m. on Sundays
20-3tc

FOR SALE—One new John Deere 
No. 594 Side Delivery Rake. One 
new John Deere 12-A Combine, 
with motor. McAlister-Huggins 
John Deere Dealers, Morton, Tex
as. 20-4tc.

FASHION FROCK DR£SS 

SAMPLES

Have arrived in many colors and
styles.

See

Mrs. J. B. Burkhead
20-3tp.

FOR RENT -3 room and bath 
modern, 1 block south and 1 east 
of cannery. Mrs. R. E. Luttrellz 
Phone 193-W. 20-1

FOR SALE—Late model Fo 
tractor. First class condition. 
Howard Splawn at Irrigation Su. „ 
ply Bldg. 20-2tp

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
FOR RENT—Apartment, 1 block 
West of Telephone office.—Mrs. 
Maude Jones. 20-2tp.

WILL_  TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN 
evenings. Mrs. Melendy, phone 8.

20-2tc

Appreciation Day Is Saturday!

SEE US FOR

C E R T I F I E D
F I E L D  S E E D S

— CERTIFIED TEXAS HEGARI 
— CERTIFIED TEXAS MARTIN MILO 
— CERTIFIED TEXAS PLAINSMAN MILO 
— CERTIFIED ARIZONA COMBINE HEGARI 
— CERTIFIED ARIZONA REGULAR HEGARI 
— CERTIFIED ARIZONA COMBINE KAFIR 
CERTIFIED TEXAS SWEET SUDAN 
— COMMON SUDAN 
— CANE SEED

A L S O

Complete Line of Garden Seed

JONES FARM STORE
W.-' *

Your Local Purina Dealer
212-W

WHEAT and COTTON

H A I L
V- ■ I N S U R A N C E

MULESHOE REAL • ESTATE 
A G EN CY

P. O. BOX 793 
MULESHOE

PHONE 282 
TEXAS

SEE US FOR ANY

C E R T I F I E D  
P L A N T I N G  S E E D

YOU MAY NEED

GILBREATH FEED & SEED
Phono 115

r W MtW 3AV, M IS TE R  -  
HOW M IX X  F A R TH E R  _  

*  IT TO  TH NEXT TOW N *

A» .S'.to i . .- -4*1

FO U R M IL E * -  
A S  T H E
C R O W  ^  _ _

FOUR 
•LES?

MOW FAR w o u l d  i t  BE
*  tm  o a n o  c r o w  h a d  
t o  w a l k  a n o  c a r r y  
-A  Ci A'SOLiN E  c a n  ?

r r
A  c o b w  W O U LD N 'T  W A L K . . .  H C 'D  

9 t SMART ENOUGH TO «T O P  IN AT

COVIN \MOTOR C9
AMD HAMO H i» &AVOLVL* OAuRfe 
ANO ALL HIS OTHER OAD<jETS 
CHECKED a n d  PUT in  F IR ST
•—    CLASS CONDITION

BE FORK HO STARTS 
OUTOK A T R IP  y -

f**-V

1  .

-  '

♦ •



TAYLOR A VTSTTC
Horace

Southwestern Pun 
pany’ s Seagraves
here briefly 
friends tie was 
here fbr several years

MAY ItATRPALl 3.90 TffCWES
Rainfall In Muleshoe has total

ed .3.30 Inches for May, Judge R. J. 
Kiump, weather W H W r here snld 
today. The fall rnmc tn Three 
tains Inst week Planting opera* 
tlon.s should get underway in full 
swing as soon as The ground Is 
dry; however today the skies are 
cloudy and mote rain is departed. 
From all reports the rain has heen 
▼•rye general over a large area

MCTfEER JtOTTWT tTP
jc .11! window's nni lUf l l  Pioneer 

ad Up will he held this year 
P^artirday. May 21, with n chuck 

*” '**©n supper. Oa> "Nineties ReV- 
Cm. square danee and so forth.

IMULESHOE SLI
/A  * ' 9 .

Anton Nine To 
Play Here Sunday

14 TO 4 SUNDAY
Local Nine Gets 
Batting Practice

pjanager «
ic Service Cool 
office, visited

Tuesday with bid 
■  formerly mantledApril 14, to raise funds for their 

trip to Carlsbad, N- M-. April 
23. They need a lot of work 
such as washing dkrs .cleaning 
houses, painting tehees, mowing 
fawns and any kind of job to earn 
rrtonOy for the cause. If you have 
any work to be dohe they will 
appreciate jt  if you will get in 
touch with Them.

CTTESTS HrFRr. '9tfHDAY
M r.‘and Mrs W H. t&ibanj of 

Amarillo, Mr, and Mrs. Tfard-
On and children, of Odessa, 'tail* 
od with her mother, Mrs I. V-.j 
Tfarden and grandrvu>ihrr. and 
sisters Mrs. Buford *pit1s, Airs. 
Delrfta McCarty n'Hd T.'lirn* h, 
Sunday.

Read The Want Ads Evety Week.

MULESHOE JOURNAL

7UST X.CCETVXP AKO U St"
s h ip m e n t  o r  Eh o se

BEAUTIFUL

NYLON HOSE 
ivXT* „ Sl.O

The Muleshoe baseball team 
won their thjtd qttjre of th* sea 
son In Capitol league play here 
last Sunday afternoon rrtmmlnq 
Tfeedmore by a score Ot 14 to 4 
before a fairly large crowd of 
area baseball fans.
Due to the bad weather on the 

latter part of Tnst wcej, it wti,. not 
known whether the field could be 
used here for the game Sunday 
until Sunday mornisi;. Some of 
the NeedmOre players had figured 
the game was called off and fail-, 
ed to show up for the game, but 
they managed to field nine men 
and the game got underway after 
being delayed for about thirty 
minutes.

Alvin White Martcd on the 
.mound for the local team and aJ-j 
lowed only two hits, but walked 
st\ men fn the seven Innings that 
he pitched. However none Of the 
men that he walked over reached 
the home plate except on one oo- 
easion where a close play kept a 
Needmore man from scoring at 
home plate. White als, registered 
nine strikeouts in the seven In* 
mngs of pitching 

The man taking over on the 
mound beginning the eighth in
ning iwe failed to find his name 
on the seorchook', allowed three 
hits, one man got On by an error 
and three run-- were scored by the 
Needmore nine in the eighth in
ning with the last man getting a 
hit bring,ng In all throe men on 
base Tn the ninih inning he allow-, 
od two hits the Iasi one bringing 
in lhc man airead' oh base.

Bundy pitched for the Need- 
more nine and did a prettv good 
Job for his first game. Bundy ai-

Mtileshoe will play host to the 
Anton nine here next Sunday 
afternoon at the local ball park 
with the game scheduled to be
gin at 3:30.
Due to the lark of information 

I which the Capitol league doesn’t 
| seem to he able to give mtirh of, 
we do net knov what kind of a 

'teani Anton is fielding so far This 
I vear. hut areording To the lorn! 
baseball manager, ‘they will he 

‘the best tennrve'vo played so far 
this season”.

If that is the rase, then a real 
good baseball game is on tap to 
be played here and loral fans
should rome out and give the 
Muleshoe boys their backing 

This will be the third home 
game of thy season for The loral 
nine having insi one and won one. 
and lost one game on the loral 
field

No Admission rharge is made 
at the loral ball park for thi homa 
games, but they do pas- the hat 
around every now and then to 
make expenses for the elub. This 
money is used to buy equipment 
and pay traveling expenses to out- 
of-town games
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’Mrs. Corothfcf*

■ w fa * v  m r v s  • • •
By W. t .  m  11

We sn\s two ball games within 
t he pasi week, one here at Mule- 
shoe and the other at Clovis.

The Muleshoe boys looked much 
better than the Clovis team dtd 
atid it Is our honest belief that 
,the loral boy's could give iho 
Pioneer*. a ^ood run for their 
money providing Mr. Dean staved 
out of the game.

The Clovis team were very 
weak in the batting and pitch 
ina departments. Not only that 
but the infield and outfielders 
made so many errors that it 

i was pitiful.
Alvin White is far from be

ing a real good pitcher, bui wo 
believe that he will compare with 
anything the Clovis team put on 
the mound the other night \- far 
as hitling the hall is concerned, 
we believe that the Mules.'hae 
boys could outhil any of the Pio
neers any dn\ and We know for 
sure thai their ability to field the 
hall is much bettei than the Pio
neers are.

The moral oi this little story 
is that we believe that baseball 
fan. of the Muleshoe orea can 
see a much bettei brand of 
baseball riqbt here at home.
Lnsi Sunday there was a fairly 

large crowd ot local fans out to 
watch the Muleshoe and Need- 
more teams perform and it wasn’t 
a bad ball game either even- 
theugii the score was n little one
sided

tast Saturday due to the had 
weather conditions that prevail 
ed. the wrestling bouts were 
called off and If any of the local 
fans ot area fans came in and 
found the local gym dark It 
wasn’t because wrestling bouts 
have been discontinued here.
Local wrestling fans have been 

witnessing seme very good bouts 
here . Just as good as they 
have In Lubbock Amarillo, CJovis, 
Pallas and Port Worth

Donkey Ball Games 
Slated For Thursday

Where Your 
SAVINGS ARE 

I N S U R E D
Next Thursday ntght. May ill, at 

N30 p. m the Muleshoe Roping 
Club will meet th,- Muleshoe Jh\ - 
Coes ir v donkey ball game which 
will be played at the Muleshoe 
Rode. Arena

Thcr. nil he plenty e; spills 
nn i plenty ei thrills, fitn and en
joyment for the participants as 
veil as fo: the spectators.

The game will he played en a 
hunch ef trained denkevs tinder 
lights.

There will bo an admission to 
this event which is being spon
sored by (he local .TayCees.

InsuredEach Account 
To 95 000 by the F3LIC 

A Government Aqeney

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS

Member Federal Home 
Loan Bank System

For Information Regarding 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS or 

HOME LOANS Sec

Mildred Davis
xTTf7<l%,h Western n p i .a
BN MP. J ilSlh Building

fhti. i i ilM . Muleshoe

VJctrola 8VO0by nllowmg four mop to score, 
Bundy was relieved in the fifth 

inning and the new ptlchci allow
ed only one run in tin flflh and 
IbTee In the sixth and none tn 
the eighth and ninth.

Some of the runs made by the 
Muleshoe n ne came ah.sat by er
rors made by the Needmore team 
tn Holding the ball.

This ts the third win for the 
Muleshoe team having won over 
Earth, Ottoh and Needmore and 
one loss dropping their second

All hoys Y." to IT ar, invited 
fo turn out ter practice to try out 
for the Junior American Baseball 
team, officials of Ben Richardson 
post, which is sponsoring the local 
club announced.

The Post named Clyde Bray to 
be manager of the local club, and 
he told the Journal today thnt 
several hoys are coming out re
gularly for practice, held dally 
in the artornoon. The boys will 
will rise unirofms provided for the 
team last year.

The team will he duly entered 
in the Junior Baseball League 
sponsored by the American Leg- 
ton.

IFetvV a great musical Inn . . .  a world-fanjcHis 
Viet rota raiFio-phonoerapli at an nnhetievaWy 
low price . . . and it ha* tbe fain on- "'('olden 
Tbrojt. 'N on pet ,\̂ 1 and I'M radio, wltb 
}’ < \ \ ietor’s special, extra-sensitive 1M cir
cuit, a new Mix automatic record changer— 
l'V ''ilent‘'apphitv'permanent-point pickup. 
Fine lttth Century sfvle cabinet, ftig record 
compartment. Comes in walnut or mahogany 
finish (blond slightly higher).
At. operatibh. A real vabic!
” VjrinJ»-'»-T  \l. R»( IV 5 P.t. Oft.

FROM CifrirORNIA
t ec Caldwell and family are yds 

Ring his family. Air and Airs C. 
D Caldwell.

F I  R S I
Federal Savings WEEKEND GUESTS

Air and Mrs K J Thomas had 
jas yveekend guests his nieces, who 
'live In California, and whom ho 
had never met

AND LOAN ASSOCT STtON

MOTHER'S DAY VIBrTORS
Mr and 'try. Hugh Edwards and 

family of Cloy Is, Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Davis and family of Farwell, Mr 
and Mrs James Spurlin ofTexIeo. 
visited In the home Of their par
ents, Atlnlster and Mrs. Fbb Ran- 
dol, the past Sundnv j .  j  iu n 
doi Of Texlco, father of Ebb Ran 
del also was with them.

Included free The New 7-mch 
Automatic Record Player

B C Corley • bf Petersburg \1- 
lted in the J F Dulin home ATon- 
d»y

Mr. and Mrs. Dsebi Allison and 
cbttdreh yvenf ‘th HBOveti on busi
ness last yveekend Sam McKlnstry 
returned with them arid .visited 
several day's in ntlie Cs^r and

Or most
any other city in the nation as 
the bays that bare been perromv 
Ing here are among the best well- 
known yvrestlers In the nation, 

Bloy Boll I Bids 'em cowboy I 
that sviU b« the y#U out at tho 
local rodeo arena rtevt Thurs
day nlaht when the T«yE*#s 
moil the Raptnh Ctuh in a 
jJonVey hall game which Is to 
•tori at f;9b p. m
Football drifts hack tttti> the 

snorts picture again with the fact 
tnat the class AA and clnsx tj and 
six man football teams have been 
allowed to have a spring Toothall 
practice, leaving the class A teams 
out In the cold. However It Is e\ 
peeted that the tnterscbolastlc 
league will let the class A teams 
have aptlng training also

flm NeU. former football star 
tor Brownfield and Texas ToCb 
later cocrhlnq at Lamesa died 
last witekend tD Dallas nnox- 
pectedlY- M» was tn the retail 
otl and gasoline business at La- 
mesa at the time at hi* death.

VISITING SISTER
Cene Sterling nns gone to 

tOh for a visit with a sister
several days In the 
Harold Allison 'hCmcs 

Miss Jehnpk Cotiey b» sdsttlng 
thl.s week with her sisters and 
brothers, Mrs. X  i. Moltltt. Mrs 
J. E. nmin, smtiii w  <»rfey.

Donald Atobfa-'antL Jim Tratljor 
had the hondr tef nttendlnn the 
TVcat TCxas JetreMAn JsCKsrtn Day 
barbecue 'and pafty m Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs, H. V House of Bay 
town, Texas, yeera h<yuse guests 
of his uncle. F L- Shelby and Mrs 
Shelby last week 

Mr and Mrs R R Ktutts and 
family of Bpltovboro visited Mr 
and Mrs T. t R)\«tby Sunday 

Mr and Mrs F. L Shelby of 
Muleshoe and Mrs J. Fyle and BIH 
Miller of Frederick, Okla. vlslfpd 
in the hbme of Mr and Atrs R t- 
Rouhlhek .Tuesday evening 

Mr and'Mrs Ttefald Allison had 
a family dinner 'bn Mother's Day 
honor)n}» Mrs Wile, C.rlwle 
(tuesra were Air and Mrs Wiley 
Grtnle, Jim Grtrrle, Mr and Mrs

fjsear Allison, Nan,. . .. Susan f̂vK
.and Sam C*., Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Andrea? Pat anrt MlV'e, Mr arid 
Mrs. Harold Allison. Veta and 
Carolyn, Sam McKlnstry. and the 
ho»tv Mr. and .Mrs Gerald Alth* 
son, Jimmy, Winston. t?herr\ amt 
L»Jfy

Mr. and Atrs Shorty Bl -kei w .we 
th Lubbock oh business

tNH m o u s e  o r  r r s v r c f

phone  wo M U I«5 M 6 *

See Boone Allison at

GEORGE STOTTS, GROWER

HiVVfop News • • •
Hilltop had about four Inches 

of rain Inst week WV nil hope 
It's over with

Mr add Mrs Ware and Juantta 
Blair, of Amarillo, were visiting 
their parents here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W C. Rlalr visited 
Mr and Mrs Donald Klllough Sun
day, as they at! met and gave 
Mrs Roy Truelock a ehleken din 
net

Mr and Mrs J D Mlddlebrook 
and children Visited relatives Sun 
day

Mrs W W Smith nnd Mrs. 
Aylesworth were visiting Mrs 
Blair Inst Tuesday

Made In 
Muleshoe

•  ChcnMte Rug*

•  Bath Sef*

•  Bed*prea«I*

O r W ill Yoke Ortlsrs

Mrs. R. E. Luttrell

HCRC’ t  WHAT W t POt
V Chtscli RtTgln* compr*Mfon#
• tf*on, f . tf, 0nd odfu|t

•  w ! ' „ „ h ° H ‘ ry  • > « " • * >• 2«'t jfeS!** *"«
• wfrtel" ,,,, ""<l •'•rtrl.M
• fnepnet dlsfrlfcufor p0|ftff

pint* and adfusr. P br%*,h* r
• Adjust torhurMor, fast fi.^1

• TlRMan eyffndar hand »n,d#.
• tneptut radiator, tl*M >n

f ia i .  and arifuit fan '* * '* '* '
• Road fan  rar.

AN ORDINARY VACUUM CLEANER

REXAIR
(A Ywrr's Guarantee Com With Each Machine)

W E GUARANTEE
A REXAIR W ILL REMOVE DIRT EROM ANY RUG, 
UPHOLSTERY. FLOOR OR A N Y  OTHER PLACE 
THAT HAS JUST BEEN TH OROUGHLY VACUUM  
CLEANED BY ANY OTHER MARE OR MODEL MA- 
CHINE O N  THE MARKET TODAY.

POR A REXAIR DEMONSTRATION 

W rit*, giving fuh drttrfis wfeert yoa IN* fo

MRS. MILDRED HILL
Grttvrtd Delivery —  Muleshoe, Term 

Ear Entire PNrltn  Area

THIS SPECIAL O PflR  ROO D  
THROUGH APRIL EO ONLY

W* KNOW FORDSMULESHOE LIQUEFIED
PHONE i n MULESHOE

Far OWi*r Feature* of REXAIR S»* Adv. on Ctshifted Phga

1 «• l l  fl
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"TEENTOWK ̂ ASKS FOR HELP: CONSTITUTION, RULES ARE PRESENTED FOR APPROVAL OF CITIZENS, PARENTS
TO PARENTS OF TEEN AGE 
CHILDREN AND CITIZENS OF 
MULESHOE TERRITORY WHO 

ARE INTERESTED 
IN OUR YOUTH

There has been much talk about 
doing something for our young 
people in Muleshoe. At last we 
have made a step in that direc
tion. We are on our way to or
ganize a Teen Town. The Teen 
Town of Frederick. Oklahoma, has 
been in operation for five and a 
half years, and has proven to be 
a great success We are using 
their program and outlines to start 
our own Teen iv «n  

We need the cooperation of 
every parent of teen age childrert 
and also the parents of future 
teen age children. We believe the 
people without children will also 
be interested in having something 
like the Teen Town In Muleshoe. 
We will need money. Volunteer 
help, and moral support.

We believe the best investment 
in the world is our Young People. 
That kind of investment will pay 
greater dividends than any item 
on the stock market exchange. 
Building good citizens of our young 
people will be worth more to our 
community and country than all 
the money we could ever get to
gether. Every one of us as pa
rents have a part, and responsibil-

Tomato Plants
ALL OTHER PLANTS

McWhorter's
PHONE 211

West of Courthouse

ity in this proposed program. If 
we can't supply the money we 
would like to give to this cause, 
there is TIME that we can all give 
some of. It is something for our 
very own, and we must make a 
great effort toward it.

We want to give you something 
of our plans As you might guess, 
we are not organized as yet, and 
will have to do quite a bit more 
work on the plnns before they are 
complete. We will work under the 
direction of the local P. T. A. 
Watch your Muleshoe Journnl for 
the Teen Town Plans aa they 
progress week by week.

Wo,will have to find a suitable 
location and building to use. We 
have two buildings in mind now, 
but nothing definite yet on either 
of them. After we have the nuild- 
tng. we will have to fix it up to 
resemble a canteen. We think the 
girls and boys will enjoy fixing 
up the place. We want space for 
table games, such as table ten
nis, etc. We want booths built in 
along the sides, a snack or coke 
liar, rest rooms, and party space.

Teen Town will be run by the 
members and the officials the 
members elect for their officers. 
All activities will be supervised 
by adults. You will find the TEEN 
TOWN CONSTITUTION, also the 
rules and by-laws in this issue of 
The Muleshoe Journal. PLEASE, 
Parents and Citizens of Muleshoe 
Territory, read them carefully. If 
you have any suggestions to make 
let us know. We will be happy to 
receive your comments whether 
good or bad. If you would like to 
send a money contribution before 
our money drive, send it to Marie 
White, Teen Town Director, Box 
564, Muleshoe, Texas. COME ON 
PARENTS LET US HEAR FROM 
YOU.

TEEN TOWN CONSTITUTION 
Article I.

Section 1. The name of this or
ganization shall be Muleshoe Teen 
Town.

Section 2. The membership of 
the organization shall be those pu-

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR...
YOU CAN’T BEAT CO-OPS!

j,

k Saw* W
» t*1*' f o OV

i  ^*ns.Cv " ' U‘

auction »r' a'
A  ’ v - T o V - '  
' i t  1"**
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CO-OP AIR FLOW—
for the best

in Low-Pressure Comfort!
CO-OP Air Flows use more air at 
less pressure to glide you softly, 
smoothly over the bumps.. .  give 
you the most comfortable ride 
you've ever had on rough or paved 
roads. And Air Flows mean value 
plus in mileage and safety, tool 
More gripping edges for quicker, 
safer stops ... more rubber on the 
road for longer mileage. And they 
fit your present wheels!

QelAitf

« tre * > 
v»'ue' put*«aV"WtoCSwjjS
SS& S

CONSUMERS FUEL & SUPPLY CO .
PHONE 34-J MULESHOE

pils of Muleshoe community of 
Junior and Senior High School age 
and who qualify for membership 
by paying dues and subscribing to 
the oath of citizenship provided 

i by the organization.
Section 3. Associate and Honor

ary members may be selected un
der rules and regulations adopted 
by the Senior High Council.

Section 4. This organization is 
sponsored by the Junior and Sen
ior High School P-TA who shall 

| select a Council of six members 
who together with the President 

I of the Junior and Senior High 
' P-TA and the director of Teen 
Town shall comprise the Adult 
Council. The members of the Adult 
Council shall be selected by a 
committee composed of a repre
sentative from Junior and Senior 
High School P-TA and the Director 
of Teen Town. No two members of 
the Adult Council shall be selected 
from mothers of the same grade. 
The chairman of the Adult Coun
cil shall bo elected by the Council 
from the High School Mothers. The 
Vice-Chairman from the Junior 
High Mothers. The purpose of the 
Adult Council is to work with the 
Teen Town Student Councils in 
planning recreational and cultur
al programs. To make suggestions 
to the Council for the improve
ment of the organization. To or
ganize and work with hostess 
mothers. The Adult Council shall 
meet the last Monday in each 
month.

Section 5. There shall be an ad
visory board of five members se
lected by the Adult Council. It 
shall be the duty of the advisory 
board to prepare the budget, make 
the financial estimates, audit the 
books, supervise plans for financ
ing Teen Town, suggest special 
entertainments and projects for 
Teen Town and make such sugges
tions to the Adult as it may deem 
proper.

Section 6. There shall be a 
Junior High School Teen Town 
Council and a Senior High School 
Teen Town Council, each compos
ed of the best active officers of 
each such organization and two 
representatives from each class 
elected from the Teen Town 
members, except the Treasurer 
who shall serve for both organiza
tions and shall be the treasurer 
of the High School Council. These 
councils shall be the Executive 
Committee of the Members of 
Teen Town and shall make such 
requests to the Adult Council and 
the Advisory Board as they may 
deem fit and proper for the man
agement and extention of the or
ganization. All decisions of the 
Teen Town Council shall be sub
ject to review by the Advisor. 
Board.

Article II.
Section 1. DIRECTOR: The D - 

rector of Teen Town shall be se
lected by the Adult Council wit 
the approval of the Advisory Boar 
at a salary to be fixed by the Ad
visory Board.

Section 2. The Director shall d 
and perform such duties as ma 
be ordered bv the Adult Counci

Article III.
Section 1. The officers of Mule 

shoe Teen Town shall be Senio 
High: Mayor, Clerk, Treasure- 
Judge and Chief of Police. Junic 
High: Mayor, Clerk, Judge, an 
ChioC qf Police who shall be elec: 
?d by a majority vote from a lit 
>f nominees prepared and approv 
ed by the retiring Teen Tow 
Student's Councils .with tho ap 
oroval of the Principals of th 
Junior and Senior High Schools 
The Mayor of the Senior Hlgl 
School Teen Town shall be r 
member of the Senior Class an. 
the Mayor of the Junior Higl 
School Teen Town shall be a mem
ber of the Ninth grade.

Article IV.
Section 1. Duties of the Mayor: 

The Mayor shall appoint a!! 
committees.
2. The Mayor shall preside at 
all Council meetings, and be 
in charge of all Teen Town 
business.

Section 2. Duties of City Clerk:
1. It shall be the duty of the 
City Clerk to take notes and 
keep a recoM of all Council 
meetings and perform all the 
secretarial duties of Teen 
Town.

Section 3. Duties of City Treas
urer:

1. It shall be the duty of the 
City Treasurer to handle all 
of the money of Teen Town. 
It shall be the duty of the 
Treasurer to write all checks 
and pay all bills.

Section 4. Duties of the City 
Judge:

DONKEY BALL GAME
Thursday Night, May 19 -  8:30 P. M.

MULESHOE ROPING CLUB
VS.

MULESHOE JAYCEES

ADMISSION: Adults 75c; Children 25c 
Laughs For Everybody 

MULESHOE RODEO ARENA

1. The Judicial power of Teen 
Town shall be vested in the 
City Judge during his term of 
office of one year.
2. The City Judge shall pre
side at all sessions of City 
Court.
3. It shall be in the power of 
the City Judge to administer 
the Oath of Office.

Section 5. Duties of the Chief 
of Police:

1. The Chief of Police shall 
hold his office during a term 
of one year.
2. It shall be the duty of the 
Chief of Police to keep law 
and order at all times.
3. It shall be in his power to 
appoint a deputy and secret 
agent to aid him in the per
formance of his duties.
4. He shall act as prosecuting 
attorney during the session of 
City Court.

Article V. 
E L E C T I O N S

Section 1. Elections shall be held 
yearly.

Section 2. All Elections shall be 
secret ballot.

Section 3. Qualifications of vot
ers:

1. Dues must be paid up to
date. i
2. The member may have no 
more than three trials in 
Court in the two preceding 
months and still be qualified 
for voting.

Articlo VI.
Section 1. How the Constitution 

may be amended:
1. The City Council when over 
two-thirds of their members 
deem it necessary shall pro
pose amendments to the Con
stitution or on application of 
two-thirds of the members of 
Teen Town shall convene for 
proposing amendments which 
in either case shall be valid 
to all intents and purposes, as 
part of this Constitution when 
ratified by three-fourths of 
the two Councils and three- 
fourths of the members of 
Teen Town.

Article VII.
Section 1. The ratification of 

three-fourths of the members of 
Teen Town shall be sufficient for 
the establishment of this Consti
tution.

Article VIII.
Section 1. All Executive and ju

dicial officers shall be bound by 
oath or affirmation to support this 
Constitution: but no religious test 
shall be required as qualification 
to any office or public trust under 
Teen Town.

Section 2. MEMBERSHIP: Any 
High school or Junior High school 
student of any school in Bailey 
County may become a member of 
this organization by complying 
with the following conditions of 
membership.

1. Pay dues of $2.00 per year, 
payable as the Adult Councils 
and Student Councils see fit:
2. Members must agree to sup
port Teen Town and support' 
all of its rules.

• *

RULES FOR TEEN TOWN
MEMBERS

1. I will keep my pledge to Teer. 
Town. |

<a> Not smoke in or on the j 
premises of Teen Town, 
ib) -Not bring- alcoholic hev-j 
erages of arv kind In or on j 
me to Teen, Town.
(c) Protect and care for the j 
properties and interests of] 
Teen Town and obey its rules I 
and ordinances. (all games to j 
be checked out and ret urned | 
b e f o r e  leaving premises.) j 
Marking and carving on any \ 
properties of Teen Town or on 
any part of the building is 
punishable by Fine. •
<d> Guests. (See Rule 8 & 9).
(e) No gambling in any form 
while in Teen Town. (As long 
as no money is involved)
(f ) Pay taxes (dues) to secre
tary or her deputy. < Dues are

WHERE THERE'S A 
THERE’S A WAY!

/fy e r/e si
DEEP WELL TURBINE PUMPS 
With Right Angle Gear Drive
Here's a crop booster you can depend 
on. It's a Peerless Deep Well Turbine 
Pump, equipped with a Peerless 
Gearturbo (right angle drive) head. 
The Peerless Gearturbo right angle 
drive is the best bet yet for connect
ing a horizontal engine to a vertical 
pump shaft The Gearturbo gives 
farmers and ranchers a sure means of 
pumping needed water where there 
is no electricity for power, or where 
auxiliary power from gasoline, nat
ural gas, diesel engines is desirable.

RAINFALL CAN'T DO IT ALL I

Peerless deep well turbine pumps 
deliver water in capacities from 15 
to 30,000 g-p.m. with lifts as high 
as 1000 feet. Gearturbo drives are 
available from 1 to 300 H P. Gear- 
turbo is interchangeable with verti
cal electric motor. ’

Peerless Pump 
Division

Food Machinery & Chemical Corp. 

Phono 40-W
North Main Muleshoe

$ 2.00)
(g ) I will strive to be a good 
citizen of Teen Town and of 
the United States of America 
and conduct myself in a lady
like and gentleman-like man
ner.

2. Each member must attend a 
special program prepared for them. 
(Girls program will be "Charm and 
Personality”. Boys program will be
"Chivalry".

3. Members must assume respon
sibility delegated to them. Officers 
must feel a sense of responsibility 
toward their duties, performing 
them in a gracious, courteous 
manner, realizing tiiat all rules of 
Teen Town must be enforced ear
nestly and impartially.

4. Any officer must appoint a 
deputy if impossible to attend 
Teen Town and notify Director of 
impending absence and naming 
deputy.

5. Any officer absent three (3) 
times, consecutively, shows lack of 
interest and responsibility and will 
be subject to removal. (Replace
ment will be made by vote of 
Teen Town Council, subject to ap
proval by Adult Council without 
satisfactory explanation).

6. Members must register time 
of entrance and departure front 
building. Upon entering and leav
ing building members must re
main as quiet as possible due to 
neighbors who might live near 
by.

7. Associate members will he 
permitted to attend one year after 
graduation from High School or 
through the age of nineteen (19). 
Or approved ex-members of Teen 
Town. These associate members 
must abide by the same rules as 
members of Teen Town.

8. Guests of Teen Town are 
limited to out of town visitors, 
guests must abide by same rules 
members of Teen Town. Guests 
admission is 10 cents. (Guests will 
be permitted to visit one e%’cning 
before applying for membership.

10. Senior High Hours 7:30 to 
10:00. Except open house and 
parties.

11. 40 cents for dinner parties 
concerning approved guests. 25 
cents for special dances concern
ing approved guests.

12. Every member of Teen Town 
must attend the church of their 
choice at least two Sundays each 
month.

VISITED GRANDMOTHER
Elizabeth Harden spent the pre- 

vious weekend in Tulsa visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Good. 
She was accompanied on her trip 
by her sister, Mrs. W. H. Bethany 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Bethany's son 
in law, W. B. Mason. Jr. who took 
some dogs to be entered in a dog 
show there.

Next week additional rules 
for Teen Town will be published 
in the Muleehoe Journal due to
the fact thai not enough space 
is available in this week's pa
per.

LEON CHAMBLESS IS 
PROMOTED TO SERGEANT

Leon R. Chambless of Muleshoe 
Texas has been promoted by the 
United States Air Force from the 
rank of Corporal to SergeAnt.

Now or. duty with the 1930th 
AACS Squadron as clerk*typUt lit 
Ladd Air Force Base, Alaska A 
merica’s farthest north ma4S5 
itary installation. Sergeant Chamb* 
less has been in the service since 
June 1947 and has been in Alaska 
since February 1948.

Sergeant Chambless’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Chambless, 
live on Route 2, Muleshoe, Texas.

We mean building costs, of course t Take it from as 
the right grade of lumber for every building need helps 
a lot) It simply amounts to using the least expensive 
grade that fulfills the particular requirement. Yoa 
save, yet retain the qualities each use calls for.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT C O .
PHONE 52 MULESHOE

V
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\ $  ' ^
A TIMELY REMINDER — STRAW HAT TIME STARTS

NOW!

\

S e a /ij

$10

We're heaquarters for 
every style and type of 
STRAW HAT you could 
want . . . Look over 
our display . . . Select 
the most becoming style 
Priced S I .98 to $4.98 .

STETSON straw

j3 l w. hay. th. Stetson of your choice 
—  all the newest style, in panama 
bodies, coconut palms and sennit 
straws. From $5.00

COBB’S

\*TN

f  r

■ .A
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Schultz, Atascosa; MargieBartsch, He
Bastrop; YVone Marek, C a lh o u n ,_____

uriwhiik Cameron; Joan ■

4-H Girls Make
20 Million Meals 
!n Food Program

parts of Texas, and it Is common
ly believed that most cases in oc
cur in animals confined in un
sanitary pens or lots. However, it 
may show up in animals on past
ure, too. Generally, a contaminat
ed water hole is responsible for 
such attacks.

Sometimes called red dysentery, 
this disease is best handled thro
ugh prevention, Dr. Banks says. 
When large herds of cattle are 
fed outdoors, muddy wet ground 
around haystacks, feed troughs 
and watering places becomes a 
problem. Fill in the low spots and 
provide sufficient drainage so the 
ground will dry out from time to 
time. Remove barnyard fertilizer 
to the fields. This helps prevent 
coccidiosis and builds crop and 
pasture yields at the same time. 
A change in the feeding place 
sometimes is a good idea.

Since this disease hits the youn
ger animals from four months to 
two years of age it is advisable 
to separate this age group from 
the older animals. This is especi
ally true for the calves under 
four months of age. Infected ani
mals should be penned off to 
themselves and left alone as much 
as possible.

Treatment of diseased animals 
is best accomplished with drugs, 
mainly sulfaguanidine, says Dr. 
Banks. This drug is more effective 
if given four times a day. one 
grain of the drug per pound of 
animal is the recommended dos
age. For example, a 500 pound 
calf might need 500 grains a day, 
or roughly one ounce.

The treatment should be divided 
into four doses, so one-quarter 
ounce at a time is recommended.

Coccidiosis Is 
Common Animal 
Disease In Texas

TRAVEL CUES ... HAWAII

e l e c t r ic ia n

DAVE COULTER
COLLEGE STATION, May 12 The 
parasite causing coccidiosis is too 
small to see, but the symplons it 
causes in poultry, sheep and cat
tle are easy to spot.

„ / The disease affects the intestin- 
V a >1 tract of many animals as well 

chickens, says Dr. W. C. Banks, 
extension veterinarian of Texas A. 
&mM. College. The passage of thin 
cUnppings sometimes mixed with 

 ̂ Jflood is one of the first symptons 
Tnoted in coccidiosis. The animals 

are listless and eat very little, be
coming lean and weak in a few 
days.

The disease is common to most

Will twenty million meals plac
ed end-to-end reach around the 
world? Nobody seems to know. 
But it is a fact that some 400,000 
4-H Club girls last year jdanned, 
prepared and served twenty mil
lion meals as part of their training 
in the National 4-H Food Prepara
tion program. In Texas, 21,746 were 
enrolled in the project, according 
to Floyd Lynch, Stnte 4-H Club 
Leader, and the 194‘J program is 
off to a good start.

Resigned to help 4-H'ers under
stand food values from both health 
and economy standpoints, the pro
gram also develops desirable per
sonal food habits. The youthful 
'cooks range in age from 10 to 21 
years, and as in all 4-H Club ac
tivities they “learn by doing." Use 
of home-produced food is stressed.

Merit awards will again be pro
vided by Servel Home Economics 
department. They are educational 
trips to the National 4-H Club Con
gress for state winners, and six 
$.100 scholarships for members of 
a special blue award group. Coun
ty winners will be presented with 
a gold-filled medal. The Coopera
tive Extension Service directs the 
program.

Dona Hendry of Blackwell was 
one of the national champions in 
1948, having first won the state 
and Nolan county awards. Other 
county winners were: Mary

in 1948-49.
Comparative results from the 

three tests will he published by 
the agriculture division at the end 
of the grazing periocf

First Door North Sue's Beauty Shop 
Muleshoe, Texas Phone

FARM tOANSCAR FINANCING

( t v ' > ■ & ' '  - ^
I S  '£m . H n  W a S S m M p m

Hawaiian musicians, singers and 
dancers a rt a common eight on 
beache»  (a b ove ). Pan Am erican  
etratocruieer-typo Clippcre (r ig h t) 
that fly from mainland to Hau*aii in 
10 houre. They have berths lo r 19 
people, lower deck for cocktaue and 
reclining seats fo r additional i  5 
passengers.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
BONDED for your protection 

against errors and omissions. 
We Do Income Tax Returns

For Complete Insurance Protection 
Including Polio See . . .

Pool Insurance Agency
W. POOL, J r . —  LEE R. POOL 

Muleshoe Phone 113 Texas

*• <«y.

Hawaii — great arsenal of l!
the Pacific during the w ar— ' t P w
is again top choice of travel- >>• * ! «
ers who desire leisure amidst
tropic beauty. Accessibility of r r  ~Wrfri -j, ,,.. li*®r«ao*a
these jewel-like islands — only 2400 miles from America’s West Coast 
— is an important factor in the rebirth of Hawaii as a magnet for 
international society. The 2400 miles are only ten hours on one of Pan 
American World Airway’s giant Stratocruiser-type Clippers.

With Honolulu the aerial crossroads of the Pacific, the cocktail 
lounges of the Royal Hawaiian, the Halekalani and the other hotels 
which fringe Waikiki Beach are becoming gathering places for inter
national wayfarers. Souvenir stores sell grass skirts and ukuleles; 
smart shops feature exclusive beach and sports wear, Oriental objets

J. C. BUCHANAN, Owner
Phone 356-W

Muleshoe State Bank Building

From where I sit... ty  Joe Marsh

FOR GREATER RETURNS FROM YOUR How Would You Say It?Milan snops ieaiure exclusive Deacn ana sports wear, Lmental objc 
d’art, beautiful koawood bowls and exquisite lauhala mats. Honolulu’s 
gay atmosphere after dark has a charm all its own — not only at the 
big hotels, but in the small restaurants and tea houses where visitors 
feast on exotic Japanese, Chinese and Hawaiian dishes.

In addition to surf sports; yachting, deep sea fishing, horseback rid
ing and motoring round out Hawaii’s attractions to Doth young and

what he was trying to say. It
just depends on where you are in 
the U. S., which way sounds right.

From where I sit, whenever we 
criticize someone for sounding fun
ny to us, we ought to think how we 
sound to them. It’s the same as 
choosing your liquid refreshment. 
I’m accustomed to a moderate glass 
of beer—you may like ginger ale— 
but who’s to say the other’s wrong? 
I’d say we’re both right!

Curley Lawson’s cousin from back 
East and a few of us got talking 
when he Was here visiting, and I 
couldn’t help noticing how different 
he said things.

For instance, he said, “ Lifting 
that 200-pound hag of cement al
most killed me.” “ You mean sack 
of cement?” asks Curley. (That’s 
the way we’d sayjt.) “ No,” inter
rupts young Elliott who’d spent a 
lot of time down South, “ He means 
a ‘poke of see-ment.’ ”

It was good for a chuckle, any
way. Bag, sack or poke— we knew

Due to my health I will 
be closed from Thurs
day, May 5, to Satur
day, May 21. 1949.

Thanks,

CONSIGN YOUR SALES TO
gained 1.5 pounds average per 
day in winter feeding. The steers 
weighed 417 pounds average when 
brought to Texas Tech in Novem
ber. They were fed in dry lot a 
mixture of sorghum silage ac
cording to appetite.

The irrigated plots used in the 
tests which started in 1947-48 are 
alfalfa, alfalfa and bronie grass, 
alfalfa, perennial rye grass and 
alfalfa, brome and perennial rye 
grass. During this final phase, two 
and a half animal units per acre 
will be grazed. Previously the ra
tio has been two units per acre in 
1947-48, and three units per acre

Irrigated Pasture 
Test Is Underway

AUCTION SERVICE LUBBOCK, May 10.—Ten Here
ford steers with an average weight 
of 673 pounds, directly from dry 
lot feeding, were turned on irri
gated pasture at Texas Techno
logical college range May 2 to 
begin the final year of a grazing 
experiment.

VV. L. St angel, dean of agricul
ture and director of tiie feeding 
lest, said the sicors, picked at 
random in November from the 
coif Crop at Pan-Tex where they 
wore bred on the college lease,

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service
B O X  1025

FARM AND DAIRY SALES A SPECIALTY

EMETTE CROSS
Phone 330-J 

Muleshoe, Texas

KENNETH EOZEMAN
Phone 2-7612 
1519 Ave. G. 

Lubbock, Texas

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

p r i n g . . . i t  seems everybody’s fancy is turning to
.Wyoming

5 9 4 0 3 7

6 3 B  483-797

S 6 4 1 4 i l  C 20  0 8 7  9 F 4 1 8 8

66F7401

96000 Tht FUttllnt D« Luxb 4-Door
Whit* sidowoll tiros optional at osU

and M e reason is,
os/s so /itt/e to operate andmainta<E 2 8 3 1 8

The most Beautiful BUY for 
Styling

All your friends will say, “ What a 
beauty; what a buy!”  For this car has 
n Body by Fisher —exclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

The most Beautiful BUY for Thrills and Thrift

Yes, so great is the demand for new Chevrolets this 
spring that it seems everybody's fancy is turning to 
this most beautiful buy of all!

All America is thrilling to the fleet, flashing lines 
and colors of Chevrolet’s Bodies by Fisher 
the sparkling and spirited performance of its Valv 
in-Head Engine . . . and to the extraordinary m-v 
driving and riding r «n lu  imparted by iu  1aawH 
Center-Point Design. And all America is arrro,.;. 
that Chevrolet is the only car that offers all »[ * 
advantages of highest-priced cars and costs so l i » T
fn l\nv nm*rufn mwl

The most Beautiful BUY for 
Comfort

YoaTJ W frW, vmlmtdAr, if y,
nd* *11 d*y !/**„ tW ika to  a Hop*

S L  S j f f c r  tenm M tk

In every state live some T T C r i w ;
% 4 \

o f the three million people who own 

the business-managed electric companies The most Beautiful BUY for 
Driving and Riding Ease

Chevrolet’s new Center-Point Design 
—including Center-Point Steering, 
Cenler-Point Seating, Lower Center 
of Gravity without loss of road clear
ance, and Center-Point Rear Sus
pension—gives entirely new driving 
and riding ease.

rn c* Bev/tifvl BUY for
A M ^ nm dU dsty
*'*"* * * * * * * *

’ Kutth t̂

•iESr?
' • * * * "  Ksmr/LytMe iL uHELEN HAYES ifa r , Is 

t*» ELECTRIC THEATRE Hear If 
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SERVICE
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140 A t Mother, 
Daughter Banquet

One hundred forty persons at
tended the mother-daughter ban
quet held here last Friday even
ing, May 6. The banquet was 
sponsored by the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the Methodist church.

The program 'was carried out 
as follows:

Welcome, Patricia Butts.
Song, Lynn Lenau.
Recitation: Davy Anderson, Mary 

Pierce, Judy Lambert, Kay Lender- 
son, Ava Shofner, Doris Childers.

Piano Duet: Doris Jean Childers, 
Mary Jo Holt.

Songs: Ann Woodley, Barbara 
Douglass.

Recitation: Marilyn Gupton. 
Song: Dixie Lee Jennings. 
Reading: Mrs. Marty Ezell. 
"Mothers of Yesterday,” Mrs. 

Lucy Layne.
"Mothers of Today,” Mrs. Noel 

Woodley.
Presentation of Gifts, Mrs. Cur

tis Spivey.

BAKE SALE
The American legion Auxiliary 

will hold a bake sale of pies and 
cakes at the Johnson Furniture 
Company the comirig Saturday, 
May 14th.

Insure Your Crops Against Hail Loss
HAIL INSURANCE \

RELIABLE - OLD LINE - STOCK COMPANIES

We appreciate your business and assure you at 
all times that it will have our prompt attention.

E. Woodley Insurance Agency
National Farm Loan Office Building 

PHONE 83 MULESHOE, TEXAS

I —We lnstall-
12 Months Written Guarantee

COULD USE
KOZY KOOL

COMFORT
F-20 KOZY KOOL
•  SH O T-BALANCID  Tor- 

rington fan, non-vibrating.

ATTRACTIVE— Ru»t proof 
•. heavy gauge blight alumi

num Cabinet.

•  NfO C i O G — S p e c i a l
• trough wafer iy«tem pre

vents stopping-up.

•  S I L E NT  OPERATION—
Special patented Emerson 
motor gives greater output 

3 <at a Slower speed.

•  ADJUSTABLE TO WIN- 
DOW—vFits any size win-

\ dow with adjustable side 
'plates. \ 'j

KOZY KOOL O UTPU T- 
2000 cubic„f«et of cool 
washed air per minute.
FULLY GUARANTIED—
12 months written guaran-

J O H N S O N - P O O L
T I R E  & A P P L I A N C E

Our Honor Roll • . .
Old subscribers who have re

newed their subscription for the 
Journal are:

Dave Aylesworth, Rt. 2. -
C. C. Bamert, Rt. 1.
J, C. Buchanan, City.
L. H. Davenport, Star Rt. 2.
Howard Elliott, City.
Mrs. W. P. Flowers, City.
Sam E. Fox, City.
Mack Hale, City.
Henry Hanover, City.
Frank Hinkson, City.
Clyde Holt, City.
R. W. Jarvis, Goodland.
L. L. Luman, Star Rt. 2.
H. F. McClure, Illinois.
Ernest Nowell, Rt. 1.
C. S. Otto, Rt. 2.
R. E. Peugh, Arkansas,
H. Taylor, Seagraves.
A. S. Walker, City.
James Warren, Star Rt. 2.
W. D. Winstead, Rt. 2.
W. E. Young, City.

TEA AND SHOWER

Mrs. David Anderson was com
plimented with a tea and shower 
in the home of Mrs. Horace T. 
Edwards Friday afternoon with 
Mesdames A. J. Gardner, James 
Case, and H. L. Wilhite, acting 
as hostess.

The guests were entertained by 
Barbara Douglass and Ann Wood- 
ley who sang "Lil’Feller,” "Mighty 
Lak A Rose” and Mrs. Curtis Spi
vey who read “Where Did You 
Come From Baby Dear?” Then 
Davy Jean Anderson entered the 
room pushing a frilly basinette 
laden with gifts, and presented 
them to her mother.

The tea table was centered 
with an arrangement of spring 
flowers, behind which stood a 
large stork. Mrs. James Case pour
ed. Tiny white cakes decorated 
with pink and blue baby booties 
were seved to twenty-nine guests.

Needmore Women's 
Club In Meeting

The Needmore women had a 
regular three ringed circus yester
day at our club meeting.

We had a “ kid party” and some 
cute costumes turned up. The best 
costumes was a tie between Janie 
Garth and Opal Dreadin in my 
opinion, anyway. Janie had the 
cutest short dress, with bows in 
her hair to match. Opal had on 
Levis , enough said.

We played games. I won’t tell 
you what we played, you’ll think 
we were in our second childhood.

(Personally I don’t think our 
president, Mrs. Zeffa Shafer ever 
got out of her first chidhood.)

Helen Schmitz won the first 
prize. It was easy won but not 
easy received. We blindfolded her 
and made her hunt for it. Zeffa 
Shafer won second prize. She 
couldn't find her gift so every wo
man she caught she pulled their 
shoes off — 'wasn’t I correct when 
I said “ three ringed circus.” Opal 
Dreadin won third prize and we 
sure had a lot of fun out of her.

Refreshments consisted of cake, 
jello, and iced tea. I guess they 
were delicious, I couldn’t fill them 
up. You’d think they would con
sider the calories wouldn’t you?

What little business we discuss
ed was this: All the members that 
have had to quit our club, please 
turn in your Sunshine Friends’ 
names. Some of our members are 
not receiving their gifts.

I noticed our club news was un
der the "Society News” . It will 
probably be under the exterminat-

When

HARDY HAILSTONE
HITS

It's TOO LATE to 
INSURE THEN

Bobo Insurance
A G E N C Y  

Muieshoe • Phone 97

7
A U T O

R E P A I R
S E R V I C E

A small job gets just as close 
attention as a large overhaul at 
our new repair garage.

You Will Save Every Way If You Let Us . . .  
PUT YOUR CAR IN TOP CONDITION

ALL KINDS OF IRRIGATION WELL MOTORS AND TRACTOR REPAIRS

M illsap &  Robertson Garage
North of RR Tracks on Plaiuview Highway

H O M M  M I L L S A P  -----  w. H. R O B E R T S O N

ing column this time.
Kodak pictures were made of 

our club members. I only hope 
they didn’t break the camera.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Schmitz. Let’s 
all try and discuss business at this 
meeting. I know it’s difficult when 
we have such members as Zeffa 
Shafer, Janie Garth, not to men
tion Janie Moraw and Margie 
Barker.

Lazbuddy News
A birthday party in honor of 

Wanda Mae Steinbock’s eigth 
birthday was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stienbock Tues
day evening, May 9. Those who 
attended were Carolyn Hinkson, 
Susie Carpenter, Janie Lawhon, Ka
therine and Beverly Smith, Wanda 
Ann McClatchy, Durwood and 
Dwayne Teague.

A lunch of chicken sandwiches, 
ice cream and cake and Dr. Pep
per was served. All reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marhefky 
and daughter Beverly Ann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Treider and son, 
Raymond Jr., all of Corpus Christi, 
were here over the weekend visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jodie Shiping of Sunray, 
Texas, is here visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. H. D. Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Willie Steinbock and brother T. D. 
Vaughn.
Pink And Blue Shower

A "pink and blue” shower was 
given in the home of Mrs. Willie 
Steinbock Thursday afternoon 
honoring Mrs. Douglas Gonser.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Rhiny Steinbock and 
Mrs. H. D. Hutchinson.

The rooms were decorated with 
“showers of gold” and a "shower 
tree” decorated the dining table.

After several games were [flay
ed the gifts were opened and ad
mired by the following guests:

Mesdames Grace Gammons, Will 
Gammon, Irene Thorne, C. C. 
Matthews, L. L. Freeman, Odessa 
Ivy, Grace Ivy, Ralph Broyles, 
Ruby Gonser, Geo. Crane, Anna 
Marie McDonald, Pat Gonser, Trix
ie Steinbock, Grandma Gonser;

Mesdames Deinp Foster, Chris
tine Ivy, Clara and Mary Gonser, 
Sharon Thorne, Nancy Gleason, 
Minnie Parham, Connie Mayfield, 
Anita and Tod Bewley, Sharon 
Parham, Linda Gleason, T. D. 
Vaughn, Therlene Mangrum, Paula 
Jean Daniels,.

Any nameti omitted is not in
tentional as ?n£ list of those pres
ent was misplaced.

Among those sending gifts were 
Mrs. A. Ivy and D. B. Ivy.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
gold cake, chiffon cake canapes, 
stuffed olives, pecan crunch ice 
cream and fruit punch were serv
ed.

Mr. Carl Lane and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Steinbock visited Mrs. Carl 
Carl Lane in Roswell Mother’s 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brown of 
Brownfield visited her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Treider Sunday. Also visit
ing Mrs. Treider were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cheney and children of 
Amarillo.

Wanda Mae Stienbock spent 
Tuesday night with Carolyn Ilink-
son.

Birthday Party 
For Dorothy Lowery

A birthday party was given Fri 
day night, May 6, for Miss Dor 
othy Lowery, who was celebrat 
ing her fourteenth birthday. Tht 
party was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis of Y. L. 
by Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Lowery, 
the honoree’s mother.

Those attending had a good 
time playing various types of 
games, after which the honoree 
opened her gifts. Then refresh
ments of cake and ice cream were 
served.

Those attending the party were: 
Dorothy Lowery, Evelyn Lewallen, 
Norman and Irene Head, Eugene, 
Carol June, and Keith Buhrman, 
Barbara Jones, Donald Glen and 
Wayne Moore, Marvin and Selita 
Mooney, l,on Martin, Bennie Bickel, 
Nona Faye Mason, Lenita Lewis,

Read The Journal Want Ads.

Patricia and Katherine Norwood. 
Vyron Wilson, Madge J°hns° " ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lowery, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Davis, Melvin and 
Nanell Davis.

TWIN BROTHER A GUEST
Mrs. Theron West had as her 

weekend guest her twin brother, 
and family of Enid, Okla., Mr. 
Thomas is a cartoonist there.

Farley Insurance 
Agency

JOHN H. FARLEY. Owner

*  General Insurance 
•  Real Estate 

•  City & Farm Property
Res. Phone 242-W 

Office Phone 375-W 

O F F I C E
Over Muieshoe State 

BANK

Muieshoe - Texas

We Have 
FOR SALE
Va TON PICK-UP

$295.00
% TON PICK-UP

$550.00
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON 

I'/i I  2 TON

New Trucks

is a  s m u d g y  
w o r d . . .  B U T -
. . . Your ear can't do 
without it, especially 
during hot w eather. 
Thorough chassis and 
mechanical lubrication is 
good summer car insur
ance. Without it, you may 
be headed for trouble and 
major expense. Take no 
chances. Drive in today.

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO .
DODGE-rLYMOUTH SALES A SERVICE 

Phone 111 Muieshoe

TUSSY
C R E A M  D E O D O R A N T

50*big $1 jar
Save on this de- 
1 ightfu l-to-use 
deodorant! It ban- plus tax 
ishes perspiration 
odor, checks perspiration mois
ture, gives longer lasting protec
tion. Fragrant Tussy Deodorant 
is gentle to skin and clothing. 
Stays creamy smooth till the 
last bit is gone!

R E M E M B E R !
When a doctor gives you a pre
scription, it is TOURS. Take it 

WHERE YOU WISH to have It 
FILLED. DAMHOM REXALL STORE 
has . . .

2 Registered Pharmacists
to FILL TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

SAM DAMRON
B. S. Phg. 11483
JOE DAMRON

No. 9576

DAMRON
REXALL DRUG

Phone 36 Muieshoe

Sen*/G4S

S TA Y S  S I L E N T  
IASTS L O N G E R
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If you\e ever had experience with another kind 
of refrigerator, you know what a nuisance noise 
and wear are. Expensive, too. That’s why so
many families today are choosing the Servel 
Gas Refrigerator.

Servel is the one refrigerator that stays silent 
lasts longer—because it has no moving parts in 
its freezing system. No machinery, no motor- 
just a trny gas flame doing all the work So 
owners find it gives more years of noise-free 
worry-free performance. ree>

What’s more, the new Servels have every con 
yemence a woman could want! Come in today and 
•ee the beautiful new models. You’ll decider's. 
Servel Gas Refrigerator for you, too—this time1

W ie d e b u s h  &  C B’S
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